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ol General Interes t . 
. , I t la expected U i a t Uia flratstoipiMd 
, ^ ' o f I m m l g r a H S f o r Savannah irtjl ar-
rl*e f rom Tr ies te a b o u t the middle of 
' s l a t e d by t b e republicans to o| 
• Mayor Tom Jobnsoa , of Cleveland, a t 
. n e x t elect loo. 
' A c t i n g Secretary Newberry, of t h e 
Navy, dueled t h e ' r e p o r t t h a t t h e Unl-
t i t Ktal+s h a d leaned the Hosting dry 
dock a t ValdUostok . . 
T h e railroad oommlis ton of Kansas 
isve ordered t h e railroads of t h a t 
l a t e t o p u t on a Sa t t w o c e u t ra te on 
; r - o r before October 1st. ' ' 
[ - Judge I ' r l tchard lias postponed, t h e 
hea r ing ID t l ie Virginia r a t e case un-
t i l Oc tober a t t h e request or counsel 
for both sides. 
* 
•Inp lu t h e N o r t h Carolina 
... , regress tn Washing ton , 
'.ni; is lung d rawn ou t and 
1 uo t y e t In s i g h t . 
I t la e s t ima ted t h a t tires s t a r t ed by 
carelessly dropped ma tches and .c ig-
a r e t t e s cause New York City a loss 
,;Of abou t r.'^ OO.OOQ each year.-
. I t Is said t h a t Kansas is s h o r t of 
.young j romen teachers because young 
women from t h e B a s t who go t o t h a t 
s t a t e t o t e a c h a re in g r e a t demand 
a s wives. 
P a t t i e s of prominent railroad men 
-jrC and civil engineers f rom Japan and 
Germany are In t h i s count ry for t h e 
^ . / p u r p o s e of s tudy ing t h e American 
Railroad systems. 
T h e Southern .Railway has ordered 
•V t h e double t r ack ing In Tennessee a n d 
: Nor th Carol ina to oease, al leging Uia t 
1.- adverse legislation Is t h e cause. 
- - On Thursday W. 'J Bryan address-
&•: • • d o v e * , 10,000 people In .Oklahoma 
^ — Oity in defense o f tl«e const i tu t ion 
. w h i c h Is soon t o be voted on *hy the 
S3; ' .people of t h a t s t a t e . * 
" T h e I s t h m i a n c a n a l commisslou has 
t - awarded to Uie Oliver Manufac tu r ing 
•Vc- Company t h e oont rac t t o fu rn i sh 600 
£ - . > d a m p cars for use oo t h e Is thmus , "the 
i ' _ o o n t r a c t price being *562,000. 
» ~ / u T t j r t | j t a t f of t h e la te Kichard Mans-
•ftald Is e s t imated a t •50,000 and he 
r - c a r r i e d *60,009 in su ranoa -oa - l i l s l i te. 
All of h i s properi ty was le f t t o tils 
wife. ^ 
T h e Na»y d e p a r t m e n t h a s decided 
• t o name t b e new 20,000 ton ba t t l e sh ip 
S- . y i e " N e w Y o r k . " T h e present crusler 
=*'•' " N e w Y o r k " will liave I ts n a m e 
to t h e 
Prince Dabro; of India , whose fami-
™ ty is heavily Interested in oo t ton grow-
i n g in t h a t c d u n t i y , will shor t ly make 
a visit t o the South t ak ing In t h e prin-
cipal c i t ies on Ills Journey. 
' " Governor Hughes, of N e w York, waa 
endorsed recently for t h e republican 
- n o m i n a t i o n for P r a e l d e o t a t a recent 
; .meet ing of t h e republicans of t h e 
" T w e n t y - N i n t h Assembly Dist r ic t of 
" U K e w York City- • • , .* . 
I*/.. "A dispatoh f rom London s t a t e s t h a t 
' •®r . Tunnsok , of Aust ra l ia , baa Inven-
t e d a n e * anaes the t ic which s o so f t ens 
t h e bony walls anmt id t b a t ee th t h a t 
Uiey may be ex t rac ted w i t h o u t pain. 
T l i e Jamestown'ofBolals" L i v e p i ! 3 
' # back t o Uie Government 110,000 of t h e 
tl.ooo.ooe which was approplated by 
t h e last session of congress. I t to 
s t a t ed t h a t t h e exposition Is ge t t i ng 
o n well wi th t h e i r finances. 
Pres ident S. J . Small , of t h e tele-
g r aphe r s ' un ion , in a n Interview s t a t -
- ed t l i a t t h e outlook for t h e s t r ikers 
was .growing b r igh t e r every di»y and 
. . t h a t th t f ,operators would n o t r e t u r n 
„ to work until they had won t h e tight. 
Maoe, umpire In t h e South At lan t lo 
League, and Banslck, t h e manager of 
S Columbia in Uie same league, have 
organized team*. composed of play-
- ere f rom the South AXlantlc League 
« and" will Play a number of post season 
A t l a n t a is leading In t h e r ace for t h e 
. p e n n a n t in t h e Sba the rn League - a n d 
t h e f ans In t h a t city are Jubilant, l i 
^ A t l a n t a suooeeds In landing t h e pen 
- j j an t t h U y e a r l t w l l l b e f o r t h e Hrst 
- t i m e In twen ty y e a o . In t b e Nation-
a l league Chicago h a s t h e -pennant 
" c i n c h e d " while In the American t b e 
i Is dose between Det ro i t and P b l l -
i rw i th t i n l a t t e r leading by a 
"smal l marg in . ~ 
ACOOKIIQK u f the figures of aCha r l e s 
» spor t ing edi tor , t l ie six c i t ies of 
' i l- tbe South At lan t lo League took in 
season Just slosed *18,435.?" 
^•^almii.«M.90B.75 last season. Charles-, 
i a t t endance Increased 39 peroent , 
Mine ' s M per cent , Maoon's 1 
l yaeefpla fell of •1,«».75, whi le 
rlestoo a n d Jacksonville took In 
rW^tfBen, 
Hl§ 
-The oqly negro In t h e Georgia legis-
l a t u r e h a t resigned giving no reason 
for t a k i n g t h e s tep- I t Is believed 
t h a t t h e d i s f ranchisement bill was 
t h e oauae. 
preme don r t of N o r t h Carolina a < 
Monument (or J a d u o t ' s Birthplace. 
T h e News a n d Courier editorially 
endorses t h e Yorkvllle Enqu i re r ' s sug-
gestion t h a t a m o n u m e n t be erected 
In t h l r o o u n t y to mark t l i e spo t where 
T b f « b a a been docketed In t h e so- Andrew Jackson was born . O u r 
Charleston contemporary even i 
I t says : 
aga lns t t b e Seaboard for running f » f « to suggest a n Inscription f o r t h e 
f re igh t t r a i n s oo Sunday. Tl ie s t a t e 
will actively fight t h e ceee. 
T h e U n i v e r s i t y ..of. N o r t h Carolina 
has announced Its football schedule 
f o r t h e coming season. "Old War 
H o n e " Storey has typhoid fever a n d 
Jt to feared t h a t he will n o t be able to 
play th t a y e a h 
e r i t b e a 
one, to to ge t I t o u t of your system 
th rough t h e bowels. Nearly all Cough. 
Cures, especially t h o s e t h a t c o n t a i n 
const ipat ing. Kennedy 's 
Laxat tve Cough Syrup conta ins no 
opia tes and a c t s gently oo t h e bowels. 
P leasan t to take . Sold by Chester 
Drag Co. 
C U a « M « and Poison. 
Did >ou ever N ^ o p t e . t h i n k how 
ha rmfu l o l g a r e t t e s & M T H r i i s "follow-
ing actually" occur redrecpbt iy : ' * • 
You smoke t h i r t y clgff tet tes a 
d a y ? " 
Yes, on t h e average . " 
Ybu d o n ' t b lame t h e m for your 
run-down condi t ion?" 
Not in t h e leaet. 1 blame my iiard 
work . " 
T h e physlol.an shook h i s head . He 
?mlted in a vexed way, T h e n he took 
a leech o u t of a glass Jar. 
" L e t me show you s o m e t h i n g , " he 
sa id . " B a r e your g r m . " 
T h e o lga re t t e fieod bared his pale 
rm and t h e o the r laid t h e leech upon 
. T h e leech le l l to work busily. Its-
body began to swell. T h e n , a i r of a 
t u d d e n , a kind of shudder convulsed I t 
1 It fell to t h e door, dead . 
' T h a t Is w h a t your blood did to 
i t leech," said t h e physician. He 
took up d i e l i t t le"corpse be tween An-
ger a n d t h u m b . " L o o k a t - I t , " lie 
said. " Q u i t e dead, you see. Y o u poi-
soned I t . " •* 
I guess It; wasn ' t a heal thy leeeh, 
In the first p lace ," said tbe c igare t te 
smoker , su l l en ly , s- * 
W a s n ' t heal thy, eh? We'll,_we'll 
t ry a g a i n . " 
And t h e phys lc iau clapped two 
echeson t h e young m a n ' s t h in a r m . 
" I f they both d i e , " said t h e pa t i en t , 
" I ' l l swear OS—or a t least , I ' l l c u t 
down my dally al lowance f rom th i r t y 
c igare t tes to t e n . " . .. 
Even as be spoke t h e smal ler leech 
ahivered a n d dropped • on h i s knee, 
ad, and a momen t la te r the" larger 
e fell beeide i t . 
' Th i s . t o ghas t l y , " s a i d U j j j o o n g 
man . I ' m worse than t h e pestilence 
to these leeches." 
. " I t to t h e empyreumat io oil In your 
ood," sa id t h e medical man " " A l l 
c igare t te fiends have I t . Smoke rea-
sonably, and t h i s oil will d isappear , 
yon will be no longer geadly to 
t h e leech, f u r t h e r m o r e , you r appe-
t i t e , will r e tu rn , you will sleep b e t t e r , 
and your muddy- color will clear up. 
I t to no t ba rd work, b u t hard smoking 
t h a t has b rough t t ^ s e t roubles down 
t h e young man, regard-
log t h e . t h r e e dead leeches t hough t fu l -
ly, " I M i l believe you ' re r i g h t . " — A n -
A H u m a n e A p p e a l 
A h u m a n e ci t izen of Richmond,In)T, 
Mr. U..D< Will iams. 107 W s s t Main 
S t . , says; " I a p p A l t o al l persoos 
wi th weak lunge t o t a k e . Dr . K ing ' s 
N e * Dtocoveryr-tbe only remedy t h a t 
h a s helped me and fully oomee u p to 
t b e propr ie tor ' s r ec6mmeodat ioa . ' ' I t 
tows more lives t h a n all o the r t h r o a t 
a n d long remedies p u t toge ther . Used 
a e o o j b a n d cold cure t h e world 
over. Cures arfthma, bronchi t is , croup, 
wboopiog cough, quinsy, hoarseness, 
and phthis ic , s tops hemorrhage* of 
t h e lungs a n a bui lds t h e m up. Guar-
an teed a t t h e Chester Drug Co. and 
S tauda rd Pharmacy . 50c. and t l .oo. 
Tr ia l -bot t le free. t i 
•*' South aed Western Wins. 
Bristol, Va. , Sep t . 7.—In t h e supe-
rior ceo r t of Yancey county a t Buras-
vllle, N . V., today Judge Peebles ren-
dered a sweeping decision l a favor of 
S o u t h & Western railroad in t h e fa-
mous r igh t of way oontest between 
t h e l a t t e r a n d t h e Southern . 
-The Southern railway a t t e m p t e d to 
blook t b e const ruct ion of - the South 
&.Western some two years ago and 
orgaotied the Johneon City Southern 
to parallel i t f o r a distance of over 100 
mlras. . T h e contes t came up over t h e 
right of way f r o m Embreevll le, Tenn , 
to Bamsvl l le , N . t i , and through t h e 
Nola Chucky gorge, both olaiming 
pr ior i ty l o t h e location of t h e i r line 
Fo r m o n t h s th t a b a s seriously Imped 
ad t h e const ruct ion of t h e South St. 
Western , t h e new t r u n k liae (ram 
eas t e rn Kentucky to t h e South A t l a n -
t i c seaboard, t h e selection of ano the r 
route Uflng Impossible and Jndge. 
Peebles ' decision gives t h e totter t h e 
r igh t t o build It3 line and Uie ad van 
t ags w i t h o u t compensat ion of a b o u t 
$100,000 worth of grading done by t h e 
Sou the rn . 
"So your son Josh has a s i t u a t i o n s 
" Y e p , " answered F a r m e r Corn tar-
sal- Been a t work nearly a m o n t h . " 
" W h a t kind of a m a c is h i s em 
Bloyer?'! ; . r — 
. JJ-. 'Cording.to Josh ' s le t ters , b e m u s t 
be right s m a r t . Knows p a r t y near a s 
Oar contemporary is exactly r igh t |td as half hales. T b f g r e s t falling off 
i saying t h a t a monm»nt ( ~ r * — » • — -» 
reeled ie- f 
/ 
t h e spot where Aodeew Jackson was 
bo ru i b u t I t is a l together wrong In 
saying t h a t " I t really makes no differ-
ence exoept for t b e t r u t i r o f h i s t o r y . " 
T h a t Is really a big difference. T h e 
m o n u m e n t In Lancaster county 
o u g h t to_ conta in some Inscription 
l ike t h i s : 
w Upon t h i s Spot 
A N D B E W J A C K S O N , 
American Soldier, Pa t r i o t and 
S t a t e sman 
born ' 
o ther Monumen t Erec ted A6y-
where Else as Ind ica t ing t h e --
Place of Ills. Bi r th I s 
0 Genuine. 
T h i s Stone Is placed Upon til ls Spot 
by t l i e S t a t e of South Carol ina lo 
Honor of One of Her I l lustr ious Sons, 
Who In His Las* Will and Tes t amen t 
l tecognhed South Carol ina as "My 
Nat ive S ta te . 1 ' • 
We suggest t h a t t h e Lancas ter dele-
gation Introduce a bill a t t h e nex t ses-
sion of t h e legislature providing for 
Uie erection of Uie proposed monu-
ment . Suoh a bill m i g h t also make 
provision for t h e plaolng of a sui table 
s tone a t t h e unmarked grave of J ack -
son's mo the r , a few miles f rom 
Charleston.—Lancaster News. • 
D e W l t t ' s Car boll ted Witch Hazel 
Salve is-good for bolls, burns , cu t s , 
scalds and skin diseases. I t to espec-
ially good for plies. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. F 
Comparative Ticket Sales . 
Act ing unde r Ins t ruct ions f rom t h e 
generaT counsel t h e Ucke t agen t s of 
t h e Southern Railway Company in 
N o r t h Carol ina were ins t ruc ted to g e t 
up a compara t ive repor^of t h e sales 
o( t i cke t s In N o r t h Carolina uuder t h e 
old ra te lu Augus t , 1906, and t h e new' 
r a t e for tlie month of Augus t , 1U07. 
Mr. II . F. Payne, t i c k e t agen t a t 
Morganton, has finished his repor t 
which shows t b e following; I n Au-
gust , looo, t h e total salee amounted to 
10 while T o r August , 1807, (3 , 
7115.01 was t b e a m o u n t t a k e n In, show-
fug au Increase of I1,128"«1. Of Uiis 
a m o u n t , however, M8.W was t h e only 
Increase of looal business, t he balance 
being In ter -s ta te . Dur ing Augus t s 
1907, two shows were handled from 
Morganton and If t h e a m o u n t receiv-
ed f rom t h e m waa deducted i t would 
eave & decrease In t h e rece ip ts of 
1146. F ive , hundred a n d eeventy-fiv« 
mors t i c k e t s were sold a t Morganton 
t l i i s year t h a n oo a corresponding da te 
last year . Four hundred a n d ninety-
four were sold alone to Marion, aga ins t 
.132 in August , 1909, T h i s to sxptolned 
by t l ie f ac t t h a t Marion to now head-
qua r t e r s for booze f ron j t h i s neck of 
t h e woods a n d t h e th i r s ty go up lu 
numbers for oted(cinq.far t h e cook.— 
Char lo t t e Observer . 
What'* tie latter wttt Chambliu? 
Besides many of Uis s t u d e n t s of 
Clemsob college who paesed th rough 
t h e c i ty today e n r o o t s f rom t h e i r 
homes t o t h e college, were several 
members of t h e board of t rus tees . A 
special meet io&of t h e board h a s been 
called by -Chairman A l a n J o h n s t o n e 
Tor tomorrow n igh t . T h e object of 
t h e mee t ing to to give Profeeeor 
Chambllssi profeeeor of e toowlogy, a 
hear ing, T h e t o a M recently requset-
ed his ras |gbaUoo and In: return he 
has demanded or requested a hear ing 
before t l ie board. 
Tl ie meeting' tomorrow evening a t 
Clemson promises t o be-a mos t i n t e r 
eat ing ooe. I t to no t known he re 
what caused Uie board to request t h e 
resignation of Uie profsssor, b u t i t Is 
understood t h a t t h e r e have"been sev-
eral accusat ions registered aga ins t ' 
h i m , which accusations he expects t o 
be able t o answer to t b e sa t isfact ion 
of Uie memtJsra of t h e board. He has 
always been considered a competent 
man for t h e position he held b u t h i s 
work mus t no t have been of a sa t is-
factory na tu re . 
Watermelons Cut Down Iat. fastness. 
" 1 tel l you watermelons a re c a t t i n g 
a big hole In t h e toe bus iness" said a 
well known toe dealer to a Progress 
man recently. " W h y t h e first weak 
t h a t watermelons came Ml, we sold 
Jus t cwo car loads ' l ess of Ice t h a n we 
had previously. A f t e r a while we be-
gan to sell more ice b u t we have 
averaged one car less of ice t b a o b « -
fare t h e ldciOos f r u i t came In. 
can be accouoted far by Urn fai 
very few darkles now buy tot 
sa t is fying the i r appe t i t e s far good 
t h i n g s w i th the" Juicy melon.—Union 
Progress. 
Tl ie Rev. R. J . Blackmon, one of 
Uie mos t popular 
latere In t heooon . . v.._ 
t ake a two years ' pouree a t J b e Bap-
t i s t Seminary l a LoulsvIM, K y 
order to b e U e r p repe re himself for 
more effeetl*e-worit in t b e Master ' s 
vineyard. H « and his family will 
much abou t t h e business as J o e k leave far Kentucky abou t t h e l e s t of, 
d o e s . " — W e e b l u f t o n S t a r . " " " 
Bulletin on C^ IM Crop. 
W a s H l n g t o n . S e p t a B — T h e . census 
bareau today tosaed I t s first bul le t in 
on the cot ton r epor t l o r t h e season as 
shown ' r ' f l moS from Uie glnners 
Showing • l - t » i v( M , 4 H bales up to 
Sept . J . as compared wi th W7A5I bales 
u p to tlie same period last year , l u 
Uits s t a t e m e n t round ba les are count-
Is a t t r i b u t e d to Uie ^ lateness of Uie 
c j p p . ' . . - . • 
Tl ie report shows t h a t there were 
only 4,067 ginneries I J o p e r a t i o n Sept. 
I , t h i s year , an compared wi th 
In 1906. Tl ie product by s t a l e s far 
Uie preseii t year follows: 
Alabama, 7,345; Arkansas xr>: Flor-
ida 64; Ceyiyfri 1J07; Indian Ter i l -
tory 3: Ixtulslana UK: Mlmlmlppl 1,138; 
N o r t h Carol ina 43; Oklahoma South 
Carolina 3,040; Texas 145,101. I,ast 
year Texas t iad -ginned 32n,V«l bales 
before Sept . I. i* ' . 
Tl ie bureau of s t a t f l t i c s of t l ie de-
p a r t m e n t of agr icu l ture Buds from tlie 
reports o r tlie ooretspoiidents and 
agen t s of t he ' bu reau t h a t t he average 
condition of oot ton on Aug 'i'> was 
72.7 as compared wi th 75.0 on July 25, 
1907 ; 77.3 on Aog. 25,1806, 72.1 on Aug. 
25, HNir>, a u d a 4 f i - y a a r average of 74.55 
T h e fallowlilg tab le siiows t l ie condl-
Uon on Aug. 25. of t h i s year and of 
t h e preceding, yea},. wlUi the r e a c -
t ive 10-year a v e r a g e s ^ - , 
Aug. 2 5 ; ' A u g . 25, sJO-Jfc 
S t a t e s 1907. it««. Ave. 
Virginia 77" A 71 «2 
Nor th Carolina 78 * 71 79 
SouUi Carolina 83 , 71 76 
Georgia vy . 81. 72 76 
Flor ida. 80 70 78 
Alabama 
Mississippi 
Louisiana 
Texas 
73 
Tennessee 78 w< 82 
Missouri 75 94 *2 
Oklahoma . . . 72 i w 81 
I nd. Ter r i to ry 70 V KO 7» 
United S t a t e l 72.7 , . i l f n . 3 74.5 
A SchoUfsWf T r a u d . 
Tl ie s t a t e super in tendent of educa-
t ion bas published the names of 70 
tyoang men of t b e v a i S u s counties t o 
wbom Clemson s c M a r s h l p s have 
been awarded a s t b e result of recent 
comgeUtlve examinat ions . Now Uie 
law as to t l ie award of these scholar-
ships p rovldes, If our memory is no t a t 
f au l t , U i a t *—'r young men y l io 
a re the sons of p E r s o u unable t o pay 
t h e i r tu i t ion , e tc . , epall ' be t h e bene-
ficiacles of t h e s ta te '* generosity, b u t a 
glance a t t h e riainee of t be young men 
t o whom th i s lsat bateh o i scholar-
slilps has btyn awarded discloses t l ie 
f a c t t h a t t h e law has been flagrantly 
disregarded, for -there are beneficiar-
named In t h e list, and no Inconsid-
erable number, e i the r , w h o ' a r e Uie 
sons of sume of the most prosperous 
clUzens lu Uie s ta to . Poor bCya who 
a re worUiy of t h i s s l a t e aid a r e t l ios 
being depr lved^-eMhei r HfiTits Uis t 
tlie sons of daddies*1 W^o fee eaStly 
able to pay for t be e d u c i e i d u ^ f . t h e i r 
offspring may be b e n e f i t e d ^ T h i s is 
only one of t h e many ou t rages to 
which the . tax-payers of t h e s t a t e are 
subjec ted , of course, b u t I t cer tainly 
aeems t h a t something should be Hone 
to remedy t h i s wrong.—Fort Mill 
T imes . 
Court tnWinnsboro. 
T h e September term of cour t of gen-
eral sessions convenes Monday wi th 
J u d g e Wilson presiding. X)tere are 
two-murder cases: t h a t of SI Small of 
Feastervll le, w i th Ike F e a s l e r and 
Monroe Stevenson as aaceeorlea, far 
ki l l ing .Wil l Coleman a n d t h a t of 
Massej Dubard far k l l l l n ^ a negro In 
t h e Horeb secl luc. -
There are a uuinber of ai luor cases. 
-News and Herald. 
—A Pi t t sburg magis t ra te has rug-
gas ted a. good way of raising revenue 
in a communi ty wlUiout taxat ion . 
H e iuis lined a man »60- f o r .lying. 
T h a t sor t of th ing m i g h t Improve the 
morals of t h e communi ty a t t l ie same 
t i m e t h a t f t is raising revenue.—Flor-
ence Dally Times . 
In order to ge t good government , 
Savanuah elected a Charleston man 
mayor. We suppose t h a t lo order t o 
g e t t b e penuan t again she will Import 
a Charleston man as baseball director . 
—Charleston Post. 
Ties Spar tanburg J o u r n a l says, 
"Pe r sons who have seen money lately 
report t h a t t be new eio bills s r e very 
a t t r a c t i v e . " We do no t know," 
hearsay toao evidence.—Union Tin 
Tlie reason why Mr. T a f t h a s to 
a round the globe Is t l i a t I t to Incon-
venient Jus t now far t b e globe to go 
a roand Mr. T a f t —Indianapolis Star . 
Sweet 
Breath 
Meade A jjlsker'e 
OaiMieNeetfcWtsh 
T 6 e Busy Ten Dollar Bill. 
Mr. Brawn keeps a boerdtnghouse. 
Around Ills t ab le s i t h i s wife, Mrs. 
Brown; t h e village milliner, Mrs An-
drews; Mr. (Hack, t he boarder; Mr. 
Jo rdan , a carpenter , a n d l>r. Hadley, 
and lumber merchan t . Mr. 
Brown took *10 out of Ills pocketbook 
and handed It I f ) Mrs.Brown with t l ie 
remark t h a t the re was »I0 toward 
tlie *20 he had promised her. Mrs 
Browu b a n d e d . U w .hill to Mrs. An-
drews, t h e milliner, saying: " T l i a t 
pays for my new bonne t . " Mrs. An-
drews in t u r n paswd It lo Mr. Jo rdan , 
dan , remarking I hap It would pay for 
t l ie ca rpente r work he did for me. 
Jo rdan handed i t t o Mr. Hadley. 
request ing his receipted bill for lum-
Mr. (ladlef gave the bill back 
Itrowu, saying: "Tl ia t pays *10 
on my Imard " Mr. Itrown again 
ed It t o Mrs. drown, remarking t h a t 
be had now paid lier t h e i he prom 
Ised her. She in t u r n paid Mr. Black, 
to se t t l e her bread and pastry account . 
Mr. Black handed i t to. Mr. Hadley, 
asking c red i t for llie amoun t on h i s 
flour bill- Mr. Hadley again remarked 
Uiat i t se t t led far Uia t m o n t h ' s board, 
whereupon Mr. Brown p u t It back 
Into Ills poclteiiiook, olnervllig t h a t lie 
hadn ' t supposed a greenback would go 
Hut supp«Ne Mrs. lirown had s e n t 
• a mall o lder tiouse for a new boi r 
•ngt, t h e n Uie »1<> would have goue o u t 
of t o w n aiHlffever come back. 
Tl ie moral Spend your money a t 
h o m e . - F a r m and Kaotory. 
O f I n t e r e s t t o M a n y . 
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any 
rase of kidney or bladder t ronble tha t 
Is no t lieyond Uie reach of medicine. 
No medicine can do more. Le l lne r ' s 
Pharmacy. - U 
Wanted a Gvllized Collar. 
Mr. W. L. Smi th confronted a col-
ured man who made Ills appearance a t 
t be Lu'cas C o s ' s tore Saturday and 
civilized collar. " M r . S m i t h w e n t to 
•ork to lind tlie liraud, "Civi l ized." 
He found a number of b rands but 
.ne of them were "Civi l ized." l i e 
gave I t up and along cauie Wade Dll-
ra>Br, an old ttnTfer at t he collar busi-
ness. " W h y , Mr. - Smi th , t h a t negro 
wau | s a celluloid col la r . " said Mr Dll-
llnger. and sure enough t h e good old 
t i m e celluloid b rough t t h e wide 
smiles to his h u m p s eiiee^s. Gaston-
ia News. 
To College from Wtnnsboro. 
A goodly representat ive of t h e 
young people of t h e town leave t i l l s 
week f o r U i e various colleges In t h i s 
a n d uftKr s t a l e s . Those a t t e n d i n g 
Krsklna a r e : Misses Amrale Sl t -
greaves and Mayme Burly, Messrs. 
Moffat t McDonald, J ames Bryson, 
George Laud ' rda l e ; Hue West f e m a l e 
College, Misses Isabel Gooding and 
Bessie Broom: Winthrop, Misses J o e 
Ketchin aud Mabel F reeman; Chlcora, 
Ses Rebecca l.yleij, Iteliecca Walk-
Susie I ijr.y, Kllse Mart in and Mag-
gie B. Turner , of Ktevelfoon; David-
Wllliafli Kll lot t , Ulysse Des-
I 'or tes and Joe Caldwell: College for 
Women, Miss Winnie McMaster; also 
Mr. Shaw Ketchin far Rrsklue. - N e w s 
and Herald. 
R u t h , " said t h e mother of a l i t t l e 
miss who was en te r ta in ing a couple of 
small playmates, "why d o n ' t you play 
someth ing Instead of s i t t i ng still aud 
looking miserable?" 
Why, ws a re playing m a m m a , " re-
plied R u t h . " W e ' r e playing we a re 
growu-up women making a call.— 
Chicago Dally News. 
u i u i e d i i t t i m n t i n 
I" h j lched . I t was 
i t "Jone into the bri 
F reaks of Llgbtoing. 
Qui te a severe electrical s torm play-' 
ed over the fa rm of Mr. D. M. Ben-
field In the Delplios neighborhood last 
Tuesday af ternoon, a n d when It was 
over Mr. Benfield found himself Uie 
poorer by-a 1" mule and a tine pig. 
I t was about I o'clock. Mr. lien-
Held ami Ills son J ames had Just, re-
tu rned f rom Yorkvllle aud finished 
pu t t i ng up t h e i r stock as the j ) | o rm 
broke. As ibey were leaving t h e 
barn, t h e r e was a loud crash , and Mr. 
J a m e s llenlield. who was some l i t t l e 
d is tance behind Ids fa ther , fel ' to Ids 
knees badly shocked. Mr llenlield 
first looked to Ids sou and then made 
an examinat ion of the barn and stable. 
til tlie s table was a "lying mule, one 
of Ui  an imals ha t bad just been un-
no i liadly mut i l a t ed , 
.truck It lu the head, 
a in , and presumably 
come out of i t s mouth to the ground. 
I t s jaw hone was broken- A few shin-
gles were lorn olf Uie roof of t he 
building and also a V'auk or two: 'bu t 
uo o the r damage was done. 
A few minu tes before or a f t e rward , 
a di f ferent bolt s t ruck a t ree some ins-
tance away from t h e I ram and went 
Into Uie ground at- a point where 
Uiree pigs were lying. One of t l ie 
pigs was killed, another was badly In-
jured and the th i rd e.scaped u n h u r t . 
All th ree of t he pigs were lying hud-
dled up together . 
Mr. J a m e s denlleld was s t i l l feeling 
a l i t t l e dazed on Wednesday Oiornlng; 
bu t has s l u m entirely recovered f rom 
t h e shock. Yorkvllle Kuqulrer . 
Determined to Enforce the Law. 
I t seems tliat t he people of Georgia 
have inade up the i r mluds to enforce 
t h e recent prohibit ion laws passed by 
t l ie legislature. T h e following spec-
ial f rom Cummlng gives ample 
grounds for believing t h a t they a re 
very much In earnest- abou t It: 
" P u r s y t h e superior cour t Is In ses-
Ing to see t h a t prohibi t ion prohibi ts 
In Ids c i rcui t . He sentenced W. J . 
Crow to the chalngang for a terrti of 
twelve mootlis and to pay a fine of 
*1,000 for selling whiskey. Crow is an 
old offender aga ins t t h e prohibi t ion 
laws." 
Recently we were on a visit t o a 
place In t h a t s t a t e where prohibi t ion 
has been In operat ion far a number of 
years, and a gent leman Informed us 
t h a t t h e cour t s were so s t r i c t In li^nd-
log o u t Justice to those who were con-
victed far selling liquor t h a t i t was 
no t unusual t o hear persons say they 
had ra the r be t r ied lor murder t h a n 
far selllug liquor. Ol course wliete 
the law Is,so rigidly enforced agaiosL 
tbe liquor business t h e r e a re notJJke-
ly t o be many murder tr ials .—Green-
wood Journa l . 
Compelled to Leave. 
Tang ie r , Sept . 3. —On learning of 
the d e t e r m i n a t i o n , o f t h e American 
missionaries. C l in ton , Reed and Gn-
yer t , to remain a t Fez while all t h e 
o the r Chr i s t i ans were leaving t h e r e 
far t he coast tlie populace of Fez was 
convinced t h a t tliey m u s t uo t be gen-
ulue Americans b u t French spies. In 
consequence of t h e fierce host i l i ty of 
t h e Moors a t Fez t o eve ry th ing 
French these brave pioneers of Chris-
t i an i ty In Morocco were- eventual ly 
compelled to abandon t h e i r work In 
t h a t city and a re now t ravel ing across 
Uie count ry bound far Tang ie r . 
Mr. C . B. Mobley t h e bookkeeper a t 
t h e Heatli Supply (Jo's, discovered a 
snake In t h e vaul t last Weduesday.— 
Kershaw Era. 
The Crop Report. 
Washington, Sept.'IOC—The crop re-
port ing board of t he bureau of s ta t i s -
tics of t h e Depar tment of Agr icul ture 
In I ts report Unlay finds a s follows; . 
Condition of c o m on September 1 
was X0 '2 as compared vCltli *2 8 las t 
month : 90 2 on September I, 1806, and 
a 10-year average of "I 
T h e average condition '•< sp r ing 
wheatrwheu harvested was 77.1 aga ins t 
i n . ! last mou th aud iM.i for 1906 a t 
t he t i m e of harvest tng. 
T h e average condition of Uie oa t 
crop when harvested was <>'• '> aga ins t 
75.6 last, month . «l '» on September 1, 
i w i , of ' 
Tlie average condition of potatoes 
on September I was MO against *«.5 
one month ago. <. .1 on September l . 
It*s'». Slid a lo year average of 79.4. 
T h e average condit ion of tobacco on 
September I was *-•«. a g a i n * »2 s one . 
inont l rago, si;.2 on Septernlier 1, l!«)6, 
aud a five-year average uf «2. s. 
Col. Lewis Makes Report. 
Columbia. Sept -i -Col W. W. 
I<ewts. of York vllle.cmnmander of t h e 
F i r s t South Carolina regiment of In-
fant ry has submit ted to t h e a d j u t a n t 
genera! Ids report on tbti t r i p t o t h e 
James town exposit ion. 
He finds It unnecewtary to asses his 
men *.*> 24 apiece as the fund has de-
frayed expenses, f.ioi^remalnliig ouj.of 
t he *1.200 allowed 
T b e heal th aud conduct of t he men 
were excellent, while at Uie exposi-
t ion. 
Col Lewis makes two recommenda-
t ions which meet wlili I he approval of 
t he a d j u t a n t general < hie Is t h a t 
companies which fall t o ma in ta in a r -
mories be disbanded and tbe o the r 
t h a t ofilcers who fall behind be dis-
missed f rom tlie service of Uie mi l i t i a . 
Special t o Charleston Post 
A Nonsensical Custom. 
Some gay aud dare devi l ish cele-
b ran t s of a wedding at. Memphis suc-
ceeded In lodging a grain of rice In the 
bride 's e s r , causing her such excruci-
a t i n g pabi that, t b e honeymoon t r ip . 
was abandoned Her Injury may be 
permanent . About tire only reason 
for t h s cont luuauce of t h i s uonsensl-
cal custom Is t h a t t h e Joyful f r iends 
h a v e n ' t sense enough lo express t h e i r 
exuberance in a more tlMJng m a n n e r . 
Similar incidents are reported every 
few days, bu t , of course, t he perpe t ra -
tors mean t no h a r m . — - i 
Roosevelt No Caqdidate. 
New York". Sept . 9.—A special f rom 
Honolulu lo T h e American quotes 
Congressman Longworth who bas Jus t 
s e t i e U O r S a n Franc i sco^ . "Th* . pjesl-
denfcjslll n o t become a candidate for 
renomlnaUon un l e s s theeu t l r e country 
demands It . 
" H e b a s firmly made up Ids mind 
to stick to tUil.s course and only a 
more widespread demand for him to 
accept t l ie nominat ion will a l te r his 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n . " 
Lieut. Hart , of Yorkvllle. 
Washington, l». C., September 7.— 
Under t h e provisions of Section 16, of 
a n A c t of Congress, approved J a n u a r y 
21, 1903, F i r s t L ieu t William L, I l a r t . 
a s s i s t an t surgeon, South Carolina Na-
t ional Guard , h a s been autliorlze9 by 
the pres ident t o a t t e n d and pursue a 
course of ins t ruc t ion a t t h e Army 
Medical School, In Uiis c i ty . H e 
should report In person to t h e presi-
d e n t of t he school a t 9 o'clock a. m. , 
October 2, 1907. L ieu t . H a r t lives a t 
Yorkvllle.—Special t o News and Cou-
rier . 
i 
i \ 
Kodol FOR DYSPEPSIA D I G E S T S W H A T YOU E A T E . C . D e W I T T & C O M P A N Y , C H I C A G O . I L L . 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new qThners at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line of Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of new Jap Goods; beautiful 
line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed-
ding Presents. Thanking you Jor your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. 
Yours fori Business, 
Che ster Plumbing and HeatingComp'y 
111 
THE LANTERN. 
S M - X " 
- i » « o r • c w c a i m o a : . 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASfV 
F B I DAY, S E 1 T . 13, 1»07. 
Don ' t let mosifultoes bite you T h e 
doctors say they afp loaded - w i t h ma 
l a r i a . 
Mrs. R. A McDowell has become 
' edi tor of I he Ninaty-RIi Star . I t Is 
s t a l ed t h a t she has virtually served as 
edi tor for some t ime. T h e Rev. E. 
A McDowell, who fpuoded the paper 
and has been adltor , ret i res on ac-
count of a large and Increasing pas 
toral work. We helleve Mrs. Mc-
Dowell Is t h e only woman edi tor In 
t h e s ta le . 
Mr. F. H Gerk, a pr in ter In t l ie of-
llce of the Associate Informed Pres-
byterian. a l ' Due West , Is itf years old 
and lias been se t t ing type since he 
was about 14, and has never worked 
111 any oflice except the Presbyterian 
office, l i e has been laid off on account 
of bad heal) h for a year but Is a t work 
attain. One of his marked character-
istics Is t h a t of minding his uwo busi-
whlp snake 
afternoon 
one half feet 
Parks killed a coach 
hl» hack yard Sundajr 
ch measured live 
Yesterday morn-
ing as Utile KloranceBV rcliibald and a 
fr iend 
fieo. I 
was seen wriggling rapidly by. 
drayman, who chanced to be present , 
seized a stick and running a l ter the 
replile. killed It. when It was found to 
lie » hig coacli whip, which are very 
dangerous, ami having been seen be-
fore In t h a t par t uf town had caused 
much uneasiness. It measured over 
six feet long, and was large In propor-
t i o n . -I 'nlon Progress. 
These>re unusually credible snake 
stories with the exception of the 
s t a t emen t t h a t coach-whips " a r e very 
dangerous." It i sour Impression tha t 
they are as harmless as hop-toads: 
more so indeed, for they catch and 
swallow loads, and we have never 
known a load to a t tack a snake of any 
kind. Natural is ts say t h a i they, like 
all the const rlctors, we believe, have 
ne i ther poison nor fangs. Possibly the 
Progress reporter lias imbibed the old 
plantat ion myth about coach-whips 
binding and whipping the i r heredi-
tary enemy of t t ie genus homo, and 
he may a t some, t ime liave seen one of 
I hem practicing t lie accustomed bold 
bluff of advancing upon h im a t full 
speed with head raised a foot or two 
from the ground, b u t he left the scene 
too hurriedly to put l is courage to t h e 
t e s t . We fear t h a t our contemporary 
Is developing Into a " n a t u r e fak i r . " 
Bern. - v 
To M r. anil M rs. M. K. White, Mon-
day ,Sep t . si, 1U07, a sou. 
Reference Cast . 
A number of lawyers were engaged 
Monday and Tuesday In a reference 
ID lie l)ulios»-Kell case, wljich will be 
completed next Fr iday. 
R a n Killed at Great Falls. 
.We have jus t heard t h a t a man 
named J a m e s Tbomasson, from York 
county, was shot and killed a t t h e 
Fal ls t h i s morning by a negro, b u t 
- h ave no fu r ther information. 
The Horse Show. 
T h e executive commit tee of the 
Chester Athle t ic and Driving Asso-
ciation meets today a t 1 o'clock to ar-
range thef i rogram for the Horse Show 
to lie held ei ther o n t l i ^ S f / d or 44th of 
<»ctober. T h e / la te will "ba decided 
today and all a r rangements perfected 
i t Is proposed to make th i s the- best 
Horse Show t h a t has yet been held. 
I t will doubtless d raw large crowds 
f rom the surrounding ci t ies a n d 
counties. 
Rev. J. E. Brakefield to Be Harried. 
An Invitation jus t received reads as 
follows: 
"Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence' D. Green-
law request the honor of your pres-
ence a t t h e marriage of the i r daugh-
te r Donua to Reverend Joel Edward , 
lirakelield. Thursday af ternoon, Sep-
t ember t h e twenty-sixth, nineteen 
- l iuudred and seveu, a t three o'clock. 
F r s t i tapt ls t church, l lazlehurst , Mis-
sissippi. — 
A t home Covington, Louisiana. 
Magistrate 's Court. 
Wednesday, J im Krown u brought 
before Judge McL'ure on tlte double 
charge of carrying a concealed weapon 
and_ shooting within less t h a n Co yards 
of the public road, and t h a t 
Sabbath day. He was given t h e op-
t ion of paying H o or g o i a g t o the road 
no days. 
Will Foster acknowledged t h a t he 
stole apalr . of shoes out of a house on 
W. O. Guy's place, and he was given a 
sentence of -10 days. 
A Georgia Visitor. 
Prof. F . A. Glenn, of Athens , Ga., 
. spent last n igh t in the city in t h e 
in teres t of t h e Athens lluslness Col-
lege. Prof. Glenn, along wi th ' Mr. 
Bepson, Is the au thor of t h e practical 
speller y id detlner which Is used In 
" i public schools 01 tills and many other 
s t a t e ^ H e ! * a nat ive Of Georgia.and 
lias been teaching for a -number of 
years, l 'rof. Glenn s tated U i a W l e 
was preparing a simplified a r i thmet ic 
for tho use of boys and girls who did 
— n o t i w e d t o be burdeuod with all t h a t 
i !»JA th» B J W W couree, H e left, t h i s 
morning for Bock Hill t o see a f t e r 
some students . I l l s college was start-
ed seven years ago wi th th i r teen pu-
~ " - ^ p i l s and t h e enrol lment last year was 
over th l r toen hundred., t r b f . Glenn 
' , ' e r ror of Nortli 
Carolina. H e waa moeh interested 
t f a* t th i s waa on. .of 
E ® tmt e t t f t e t h a t he had vbl tad 
' BOQUI Ckroilaa, 
"gtV* 
At the Churches. 
Presbyterian church—Preaching a t 
11 a . n>. and *:00 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sunday school directly a f t e r t h e morn-
ing service. 
Itaptlst c h u r c h - S a b b a t h school a t 
0:4#a. in. l'reaolilng a t 11 a m. and 
1:4>r> p. m. by the pastor. 
Methodist church—Sabbath school 
Mrs. J M. Bell an^ chi ldren tea roe 
•er from Rodman and spent a few 
hour s jrebtarday. 
Mm. R. C. Gooding, of „Winnaboro, 
oame up th i s morning to visit her eotts. 
In, Mrs. D. J . Macaulay, and r s tu rned 
on t h e noon t ra in . 
Chester 's Imprordnen ts . shou ld b e r e t u r n e d a s t h e s a m e 
T o appreciate U » prosperity and 1 t i m e . 
t h e progress t h a t Oie olty of Ches t e r ! R i a d f y f o r w a r d a c o p y of t h e 
enjoys one has only to look a t t h a i a n n o u n c e m e n t as i t a p p e a r s in t h e 
number of new buildings t h a t a r e ' l o c a l p ress for ' t h e files of t h e 
1*Jng erected- Store (ooms, buslneea b o a r d . A r ep re sen t a t i ve of t h i s 
houses, residences, black s m i t h s h o p s , ' b o a r d wi l l b e p r e s e n t a n d c o n d u c t 
ware houses, p la t forms, and even t h e | t h e e x a m i n a t i o n . 
f re igh t depot _pf t h e Southern , a re G e o r g e S . Donne! ! , Sec . 
air U:45 a. m. Preaching a t II a. m. being Improved. F rom t h e Brat O f | t l l • -
and 8 Km p. m. by t h e pastor. , J anua ry Uie permits t h a t hav« bees T w Q « a r r 4 a r « W e d v t d a v 
A. R. P. church Sabbath school a t Issued from t h e clerk 's ontce a m o u n t i — — • — — — 
10 a. m. Preachteg afc 11 a. m. and ' t o about >100,«X> t o d a t e and Mils does h n t " . 4 N. » . railroad a n d were guests or 
«*» p. m by the pastor. not begin to represent al l t h e money WIIH . L" M n t BernleMarahall last n igh t . 
T r „ - •> , — t h a t has been spen t tn t h i s line. T h e ^ T > Kev. C. E. McDonald, the new p ^ 
The Wylie Park. ' c e m e n t sidewalks, t h e new buildings, M n „ . The ceremonv was » r tor of t h e A. R. P. church , lias moved 
The visitor* u> Chester invaribly t i i s macadam roads t h a t a re being ^ „ I n t o the pa rwaage th i s mmk. M i . 
ask If there Is a city park, and a t once bui l t by the chalngang, and t h e good J®**" J K * ' 1 E m m a People, who has t 
t h e answer is In t h e affirmative. Then crops are bringing Chester to t h e f ron t . ^ Uie summer with relat ives near j » a r -
Items *f Geacral UtooL-. 
T h e Hague Confarenae has adopted 
rules on hoatlll t tee, giving the r lghU 
and 'du t ies of neutrale, and holding 
t h a t no war mus t ha s t a r t e d wi thout 
due notice. 
During t h e meet ing of lumbermen 
in Philadelphia recently Mr K «A. 
Bridges, of Georgia, made a s t rong 
plea for the preservation of t h e for-
es ts He said t h a t If Uie present 
Mrs. J u i l a C . Holland and her b r igh t 
l i t t le grandson, Master Bret Hollaiid, 
of Dallas, caine down yesterday to the 
meet ing of t l ie stockholders of t h e C . , . . 
practice of bleeding t reas f o r turpen-
t ine a t a tender age Is ooottnued the 
aupply of lumbar would be exhausted 
In the United Btatoe wi th in tlie next 
t e n yeara. 
„ ... _. , . . . SiMttJa tbe WallBHMt<Hstrlotof 
oeaotWul and impressive m*n- Emma People, who h a s been spending p , , . Y o r k were mooh relieved when 
of course there must be a visit made, Soon It will be a m a t t e r for o the r "l'\ T h * w e d d , Q « ff*.'u? „ "Q"* was received Uia t t b a govern 
l ^ i p u n arrival t l ie citlxen will be- ^ and t o w M to refer to C l l t o r » ^ ' • n m r t i a t . families of ^ ^ ^ n « S T 2 I ^ S S S V * 0 1 " " p ™ p t " d 1 0 " i * * " U ' 
gin to make excuses for appearance, an example of progresslvenen In ? ? !?*im "T1"* a » v e d ^ ^ - f " ' , , m o f l r e u u r ^ 
- T h i s used to be a tine drive b u t Is good roads and sidewalks a s . a l l a a W o ' n t e d hour, t h e dreamy DeU 1 m , T l l l e ' - » " , T 8 a * • * • ' moqey. : - . 
notaeof Mendelssohn's wedding m a r c h 1 * * ' - ~ T h e announcement mad i^ recently 
echoed aoftly th rough t h e house, be tu - i J . L . Glenn, Es<|., re turned from p m f g ^ o r ci inkscales, of WotTord 
t lfuHy played by Mlas Clarabel Wll- Union yesterday, where h«_ was at-1 W O Q k i be a candidate a t the 
llama, alator of t h e groom. , tending oourt , In response to a tale- M I t p r | m » r , election for l ulled 
I n U » parlor a pyramid of g ram Informing h im t h a t his f a t h e r , 1 s u u , senator Is causing much com 
' ' ' " Dr. B. L. Glenn, of T l n a h , was much | m e n t o v e r tlie s ta te . 
vSenator A. C. La t imer has re turned 
to his home a t Beltoo f t o 
and sidewalks aa wall i 
; ln good condition now," says t h e aioug all o the r lines. T h i s ts good 
work and le t there be more of i t . host, al though th i s Is hardly 
for anyone with eyes hardly needs tobe 
told. The speaker 's s t a n d 1s about 
air down, the d r l feway Is hardly pass-
able, and al together t h e park is In 
l a d need of improvement. As I t ap 
pears at present It Is be t te r not to let 
visitors see It If possible to show them 
any o the r place. 
Dr. James F. Daflie. 
A shor t not ice of Dr. J ames F . 
DOille's death W l t t e n for Tuesday 's 
Lantern , was left out by some blun-
der, and In llie absence of definite in-
formation. we give only brief notice 
l ie <lied suddenly Sabbath evening, 
at tlie old Dullle homestead, About 
three miles east of Blackslook.Vjfe 
had been In bad heal th and almost-
blind fur some t ime. He was about 
T:I years old. one of a large family, of 
much more than average Intellect, 
wide read lug and remarkable mem-
ory % 
The burial was a t Hopewell Mon-
day, funeral services being conducted 
by Uie Rev II. J , Singleton, assisted 
by the -Rev. Johu~A. Whi te . 
A Runaway. 
Tuesday evening, Mr. R. G. Smi th ' s 
Grays, hitched to t h e surry in which 
the Reddick-Williams bridal p£rty 
had been carried to t h e Seaboard sta-
t ion . got gay and ran away. The# 
ran t h e whole length of Wylle s t reet , 
Uien~turned down Gadsden, making 
Dr. McConnell's automobile awap 
ends, using up considerably Mr. H . 
Oehler 's new bread wagon and lita pln-
der parcher, leaving t h e top and one 
wheel of t l ie surry, and a l i t t le fu r th -
er on, leaving all b u t t h e tongue ~ T h e 
horses were stopped near th» South-
ern depot , one of t h e horses being so 
Injured about t h e hind fee t t l i a t be 
will be o u t of commission for some 
t ime. Tlie horses are spi r i ted and 
became excited a t ano the r horaes's 
s t a r t i ng to run with a buggy. T h e 
driver. White Glover, had made 
" t r u s t i e s " of t h e horses, agains t Mr. 
Smi th ' s express order pnd an ordi-
nance ot t h e ci ty. Mr. Smi th pays 
the d a m a g e , a n d Whi te (who is black) 
pays »20 to t h e ci ty. 
About a Watch. 
While t h e pollea-court roster is not 
oovered with cases Uiese days t l ie po-
lloe are n o t Idle, a# evidenced by Litre* 
persons w h o m they recently landed In 
ja | l . A colored man named A u t h u r 
Smoot came to Chief Taylor and be-
tween t ea r s and sobs told him about 
having pawned David Abel, ano the r 
colored -geot, a watch for a amall sum 
of money. T h a t when he wen t to 
redeem t h e watch Abel would not give 
It up, alleging t h a t he had l o s t I t . 
Smoot said the watch belonged to h i s 
mother who died recenty. .Abel wa9 
arres ted ana lodged In ja i l . . N 
Now there bad been a valuable 
watch lost by a wh i t e family and they 
liad told t i n police. Chief Taylor 
went around to t l ie Jail and ta lked 
with Abel. A f t e r a l i t t le while Abel 
told t h e chief where he had hid the 
watch and they wen t and got H . T h » 
•police had already arrested Ellen Tay 
lor, who had workeAln t h e house o 
t h e white people from which a watch 
had disappeared, ou suspicion t h a t 
she was the thief . She confessed and 
i-upllcated Art i rar Smoot, to whom 
she had given t h e wa tch . T h e y a re 
all now in jail and can th ink over 
t he i r evil wa^s un ty t h e t ime of t r ial . 
Death of I r . A. N. Grant. 
On Wednesday nlgli t dea th claimed 
Mr. A. N. Gran t , a highly respected 
and venerable cit izen of t h e Armenia 
neighborhood. Mr. G r a n t 
years of age and was one of t h e most 
successful farmers of Chester county 
T h r o u g h , the War of Secsesslon lie 
served -as a member of Company B , 
Capt. <>. Barber, Seventh Regiment 
South Carolina Cavalry. His oourage 
was \shown on rrfany a hard fough t 
hattie-tleld and h i s bravery a t the bat-
t l e of Trevll ian Stat ion, Va. , was pub-
licly commended by General M. C. 
tButler and Colonel U. R. Brooks a t a 
Confederate reunion here some years 
ago. In those t ry ing days of t h e re-
construction period when t h e th ieves 
and Ignorant negrces were debauching 
t h e s t a t e Mr. G r a n t again showed hia 
pa t r io t i sm and qual l t lea by helping 19. 
restore whi te rule and pu t t ing down 
t h e evil. s . . 
Mr. G r a n t was twice marr ied; Hla 
i l r s t wife was Mls i£a rOl iM -PreMlaj . 
v h o died some years ago. Of t h i s 
anion there u r e ave children, Messrs. 
Alnsley, Edward and Pierce Cfrant 
and Mesdames Alex Gran t and Emily 
Roberta, all of whom survive h i m . 
His second wife was Mlsa Mary Wii-
jjama, who, wi th twochl ld reo , surv|vea> 
A False Alarm. 
Some m i s c r e a n t ' t u r n e d In a false 
lire a larm last n l j fht , and gave t h e 
horses a good run and caused the peo-
ple much exc i tement all for no th ing . 
It. waa about U 30 o'clock-.whah t h e 
people heard t h e a re "bell ringing and 
immediately a rush was made for t h e 
doors to s e e t h e wagon go by and find 
o u t where t l ie a re was. Aa aoaa aa 
t h e a larm t i p p e d t h e horses ware In 
position and with headlong spe4<i 
they made up York 8 t ree t . People 
came running from all direct ions to 
n d soon t l tere waa a good crowd 
gathered on t h e hill . Some ooe said 
t h a t It was a false a l a rm and so i t 
M o u t to be. T h e horses were 
there on tl ie dot and If t he re should 
happen to be a a re In Cheater I t Will 
Ben t h a t t h e commi t tee which 
purchased tl ie horaaa made a good se-
lection and t h e fire d e p a r t m e n t will 
show Its worth . I t s promptness last 
n igh t made all t h e ci t izens feel t h a t 
t he re was be t t e r fire protection now 
t h a n ever had been t h e case. As t o 
Uie miscreant who turned In t h e 
alarm he ahould be severely punished. 
T h e r e Is an electric a t t a c h m e n t and 
th i s was wha t made t h e bell r ing so 
long. I t la a dangerous 'bus iness to 
l a v e t h e horses running t h rough t h e 
s t ree ts , and If an example, is made of 
one who turna- in a false a larm oUiera 
be more careful . I t Is not a play-
th ing b u t for Ui»-protect lon of t h e 
lives and property of t h e cl t lzeus and 
must be t r ea t ed seriously. 
T a x Returns of the Railroads. 
Audi tor I . Mc,p. Hood lias received 
le assessments on t h e railroads ot 
Chester county as ^ x e d by t h e s t a t e 
board. T h e r e has been a considerable 
Increase and the Income from t h e rax 
on thla property will be much more 
Uian last year. 
T h e Southern Is assessed abU83,06(l, 
t h e Seaboard a t (110,317, Uie Carolina 
k Nor th -Wes te rn a t I54.900, and t h e 
Lancaster & Chester a t $78,KS. Tlie 
t J t a l of all t l ie roads la »l,038,108 as 
agains t 1*43,155 las t year, an Increase 
of *184,053 T h e Southern was li l t 
b3avlest, t he i r Increase amount ing to 
about M.500 per mile, being raised 
from tl5;120 to 121,920 per mile. T h e 
Seaboard was assessed a t *(3,800 per 
mile, an Increase of <1,000: t h e Lan-
caster & Chester a t *3^00, an Increase 
of *500 per mile; and Uie Carolina & 
Nor th-Wes te rn waa l e f t . a t *5.000 per 
mile. « 
Tlie assessed valuation for all 000a-
ty property Is close to M,000,000. T o e 
Southern Power Company Is returned 
a t *260,000 b u t - b y next year when 
f i e l r p lant will be n e a r e r completion 
thla -will probably reach *500:000. T h e 
olty property assessed valuation abowa 
an Increase of about *125,000, t h i s In-
crease being mostly due to t h e rail 
Carriers ' Examination. 
P o s t m a s t e r J . W . D n n o v a n t h a s 
received t h e f o l l o w i n g le t te r f r o m 
t h e s e c r e t a r y o f t h e civi l s e rv ice 
c o m m i s s i o n a t W a s h i n g t o n in r e f -
e r e n c e to t h e postoff iee c l e rk - ca r -
r i e r e x a m i n a t i o n in t h i s c i t y : 
P o s t m a s t e r , C h e s t e r , S . C . — 
T h e r e a re inclosed bu l le t in an -
n o u n c e m e n t s of a c l e rk - ca r r i e r e x -
a m i n a t i o n f o r - t h e post-off ice a t 
C h e s t e r , S . C . , t o be h e w o n O c t . 
12," 1907 , ' a t 9 a- m . , a n d cop ies of 
a n e w s p a p e r a n n o u n c e m e n t con -
c e r n i n g t h e s a m e . 
A s u p p l y of app l i ca t i on f o r m s , 
" I n s t r u c t i o n s to A p p l i c a n t s , a n d 
e n v e l o p e s addressed t o t h i s office 
h a v e also been mai led to y o n , a n d 
each a p p l i c a n t s h o u l d be f u r n i s h e d 
wi th a copy of e a c h a n d i n s t r u c t e d 
t o file h i s app l i ca t ion a t t h i s office 
not la ter t h a n 4 : 3 0 o ' c l o c k t>. m- , 
O c t . S. 1907 . 
A p p l i c a n t s m u s t b e b e t w e e n t h e 
ages of 18 and 45- year* , a n d , b e 
c i t i zens of t h e U n i t e d S ta t e s . M a l e 
a p p l i c a n t s m u s t t n e a s u r e n o t less 
palms and long drooping ferns fa rmed 
a charmiugHackg round for the 'br ida l 
par ty , while directly overhead bung a 
beaut i fu l wreath of whi te lilies and 
maldenliair fern. _JTUJj lovely (lower 
wi th i t * waxen petals and golden 
h e a r t being used In tlia toll out glass 
vases and in every available place. 
W r y beaut i fu l d id t h e f>rldeJook In 
a acta, clinging gownof exqala i te whi te 
n e t .^ver t a f f e t a , which se t oil her 
peUto-h len t to - Jwan ty to perfection. 
Tlie dlDloWraoita, w f c r e aWumpcaous 
supper w i - ' a e r v e d , was vey[ a t t r ac -
t ive In i tadecorat ionsof mareschal nell 
roses, th la flower shedding f ragrance 
f rom tlie mante l and sideboard, where 
1^ mingled wlUi smllax In a bank of 
fearps . A large bowl of these yellow 
beaut ies on a p re t ty lace piece formed 
a c e n t e r f o r t h e handaome t ab le of old 
mahogany,' Whose polished surface re-
flected the sparkling c o t glass, mas-
sive silver and rare ch ina . 
Mr. and Mrs. Will iams le f t on t h e 
n i g h t t r a in tor t l ie exposition and 
otlier points norUi. 
T h e wedding g i f t s were numerous 
and handsome, giving tangible proof 
of t h e populari ty of t h e contrac t ing 
parties. 
T h e h o m e of Mrs . M a r y Stolf o n 
' J ' i n c k n e y s t r e e t w a s t h e scene of a 
p r e t t y w e d d i n g T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n 
when Miss Mar i an N e e l y b e c a m e 
t h e wife of Mr . Wui . M. N i c h o l s o n , 
f o r m e r l y of th i s c i ty , b u t n o w a 
t r a v e l i n g sa le sman w i t h h e a d q u a r -
t e r s a t A t h e n s . G a . 
P rompt ly , at 3 M 5 to t h e s t r a i n s 
of M e n d e l s s o h n ' s w e d d i u g m a r c h 
s k i l f u l l y r ende red on t h e p i a p o b y 
Miss S u e Stol l t h e b r ida l p a r t y en-
te red t h e pa r lo r . F i r s t c a m e t b e 
b r ide sma ids . Misses L i l l i an a n d . 
Gi l l i e N e e l y , becoming ly a t t i r ed in 
p i n k mu l l o v e r t a f f e t a wi th p iuk 
c a r n a t i o n s . N e x t c a m e t h e br ide 
on t b e a r m of t b e g r o o m . T b r y 
t o o k the i r p o s i t i o n before an a l t a r 
of b e a u t i f u l flowers a n d g r e e n i n g s 
and l is tened t o t h e so lemnly sweet 
words t h a t u n i t e d t h e i r l ives for-
ever aod eve r . 
T h e b r i de looked mos t a t t r a c t i v e 
in a h a n d s o m e t r a v e l i n g s u i t of b l u e 
M a r q u i s e t t e , w i t h h a t and g loves 
t o m a t c h . S h e c a r r i e d a b o u q u e t 
of as ters . 
I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e c e r e m o n y 
t h e bridaf coup le d r o v e to t h e s t a -
t ion w h e r e t h e y b o a r d e d t h e t r a in 
fo r R o c k i n g h a m , N . C . , t h e 
g r o o m ' s old h o m e . A f t e r spend-
i n g a f e w d a y s t h e r e wi th re la t ives 
Mr . and M m . Nicho l son will g o - o n 
to J a m e s t o w n , a n d t h e n c e t o 
A t h e n s , G a . , w h e r e is . to b e t h e i r 
f u t u r e h o m e . • 
T h e pa r lo r S t o l l ' s h o m e , 
in which t b e w e d d i n g was so lemn-
ized. was b e a u t i f u l l y d e c o r a t e d fo r 
t b e occas ion . 
A h a n d s o m e a r r a y 6f b e a u t i f u l 
and u se fu l p r e s e n t s , t b e g i f t s of 
lov ing f r i ends , a t t e s t ed t h e in te res t 
t h a t t h e . e v e n t a roused . 
Mrs. Wade Yandle and chi ldren 
have re turned f rom a visit l a Rock 
Hill . 
J udge G. W. Qage returned f r t r n 
Blowing Hock Wednesday evenlug. 
M n . Gas ton , Mrs. Gage and all t h e 
ch i ldren , ' except George and Lucius 
who a re oomlng through t b e country 
In t he i r buggy, came yestesday e \en-
log. Dr. 4nd Mrs. J . L. Gaston a re 
also comlfig In Uielr buggy through 
t h e country. 
Mia. W. H . Lowrance and M M E f f l e 
Holmes a re spending today in Yurk-
»llle w j j h ; t he i r slater, Mrs. C. J . 
Hughes. Master Charlie Nlsbet and 
l i t t l e Mlaai Helen Hughes , who have 
been spending two weeks with the i r 
aun t s , accompanied t h e m to the i r 
Mrs. W., T . Gladden and baby, of 
. F o r t L a w n , who have been spending 
t h a n 5 f ee t , 4 i n c h e s m h e i g h t i n , r < w days with har ststerslnlaw, t h e 
T h e funeral waa held by t h e Bev . A . 
w -f: 
t he i r s t o c k i n g . f ee t and w e i g h n o t 
less t h a n 1 2 5 p o u n d s , in o r d i n a r y 
c l o t h i n g . Medica l ce r t i f i ca tes a i f r 
n o longe r r e q u i r e d of a p p l i c a n t s , 
b u t t h o s e w h o m a y receive a p -
p o i n t m e n t s wi l l be cal led u p o n to 
f u r n i s h t h e s a m e b e f o r e e n t e r i n g 
u p o n d u t y , o n t h e f o r m provided-
fo r t h a t p u r p o s e . , _1 
I t i s p r e s u m e d t h a t , ' aa c u s t o i q - ' Pelzer Atkinson, wen t home with h im 
Mtiees Gladden, on Gadaden s t ree t , 
will go home tomorrow. Her ftrotn-' 
ere, Masters Paul aod James Finoli, 
came over, t h i s iporolng and will re-
t u r n wl th .her . 
Mr . W a l t e r Atkinson, of Rock Hill, 
spen t Sabbath wi th hla f a the r , Mr. E . 
M. Atkloepn. His bro ther , Master 
' • k i lr inmn Banf Knma wi th litm 
a r y , t h e r e will" b e n o e x p e n s e a t -1 for a few .days'-vlalt . Mr . Atkinson 
t ached ' t o s e c u r i n g ' t h e r o o m in gradua ted in Charleston, l a s t - f t . 
w h i c h t h i s e x a m i n a t i o n is to b e T h e Aral ojf September he acoeptod 
E t h e a d - pet . n 
s h o u l d b e r e t u r n e d t o t U a . o f l k e t o - 1 w ^ » . -
g c t h c r w i t h y o u r r e p o r t ' o f t h e e * - - eteric to i * e roe* . • f * e i » e oMee. te 
a n i m a t i o n , A l 1 v t t a t t t f a p r f i c * - Book Hl l l lmd o O O T w i l r fc«tf»ry.af ... ... 
Glenn, le f t on No. 28 of the SouUiern 
yesterday af ternoon for Ills bedside. 
An Appeal f o r l & d . 
Dear F r i e n d s a n d C h r i s t i a n 
peop le Of all d e n o m i n a t i o n s : — Y o u 
n o w h a v e a g l o r i o u s o p p o r t u n i t y to 
g lo r i fy G o d a n d to obey t h e Mas-
t e r ' s c o m m a n d w h e n he s a i d , " G o 
y e i n t o all t h e world a n d teach all 
n a t i o n s . " W e d o , not a s k y o u i l l 
t o t e^ph , b u t w e d o ask all in t h e 
n a m e of t h e Lord to he lp u s to 
bu i ld a chape l - a t t h e W y l i e Mil l t o 
t e ach i n . P l e a s e a l low m e t o say 
j u s t he re a s s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e 
U n i o n S u n d a y School t h a t w a s or -
g a n i z e d at t h e W y l i e Mil l ' a b o u t 
18 m o n t h s a g o w i t h 10 o r 12 
c h i l d r e n , t h a t t h e school h a s 
g r o w n to an a v e r a g e a t t e n d a n c e of. 
75 t o 80 w h e n a b o u t t w o m o n t h s 
a g o w e were forced to s u s p e n d on 
a c c o u n t of t h e lack of a b u i l d i n g 
t o t e ach i n . 
* I L w o u l d h a v e m a d e your h e a r t s 
sad a s well a s o u r s if y o u c o u l d 
h a v e seen t h e t ea r s flowing f r o m 
t h e e y e s of lioth y o u n g a n d old 
When I a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e school 
woii id h a V e t o s u s p e n d . 
A s t e a c h e r s in t h i s school w e a r e 
in a posi t ion to k n o w t h e g r e a t 
need of a u n i o n S u n d a y school at 
t h i s mill w h e r e thertT a re a b o u t 50 
fami l i e s and 150 t o 200 ch i ld ren-
K n o w i n g t h e g r e a t need of t h i s 
w o r k w e h a v e dec ided to builcl a 
chape l and c o n t i n u e t h e w o r k a s a 
U n i o n schoo l . N o w , in o r d e r to 
c a r r y pu feou r p l a n s we will h a v e 
to call o n t h e people of t h e t o w n 
a n d c o m m u n i t y to a id its. S o m e 
o n e of u s will call 011 y o u in t h e 
n e x t few d a y s fo r an o f f e r ing a n d 
we t r u s t t h a t y o u will n o t t u r n u s 
a s ide , b u t will rece ive u s g l a d l y 
and m a k e a l iberal o f f e r i ng . D o n ' t 
w i t h h o l d f r o m the Lo rd t h a t w h i c h 
he h a s i n t r u s t e d i n t o y o u r h a n d s , 
b u t g ive of it f r ee ly t h a t it m a y 
m a k e l i t t le t i red hea r t s g l a d t h a t 
d o n o t h a v e a n o p p o r t u n i t y to a t -
t e n d o u r c i ty c h u r c h e s . P lease 
g i v e u s y o u r a id a n d y o u r p r aye r s 
in t h i s h o m e m i s s i o n w o r k . 
Yol i r s s ince re ly , " 
J o h n W - W i x , 
S u p t . U n i o n S . S . 
Leopard Startles Belgium. 
Brussels, September 8.—King Leo-
pold made ano the r momentous move 
on t h e Congo question today by t u r n 
Ing the "domain of t h e c r o w n " In t h e 
Congo Independent S t a t e to a Joint 
stook cam party, in which be Is alleged 
to be Interested. T h i s Is t h e moat ID 
por tan t section of th^Congo, ten t lmi 
larger t h a n Belgium, and was to have 
reverted to Befgli4pliyrfui annexat ion 
I t s t ransfer deprives Belgium of t b e 
moat profitable pa r t of t h e Independ-
e n t S ta te . Tire decree announcing 
Uie t ransfer , which appeared in t b e 
official bal le t lo today, caused a sensa 
Uon, t t being generally accepted aa 
endangering the suooesa of t h e com-
mission appointed Ttoent ly by K i n g 
Leopold to negot ia te a t rea ty annex-
ing tl ie Congo Independen t S t a t e to 
Belgium. 
York's income Tax . 
Comptroller General Jones yester-
day received t h e Brst Income 
tu rns for the year. I t c a n e from 
York county and s ta ted t h a t Uiere 
was a total of 254 12 paid t h i s year, 
an Increase of i>)i over last year. 
T h e following made re turns , s ta t -
ing t h e incomes over 2,500 each per 
a n n u m : J . R. I l t r ron, Rock Mill,2.IrtO: 
I>. E. F in ley, Yorkvilie, 3,300: G. W. 
S . H a r t , Yorkvilie, >,500; T . L. John-
ston, Rock Hill, 1,000: S. M McNeil). 
Yorkvilie, 2,000; G. H. O'Leary, York 
vllle, 412; W. J . Roddey, Rqgk- Hill, 
3,090; W. L. Roddey, Rock Hill 
C. B. Spencer, Yorkvilie, "2,1100; total 
re turna , 21,302.—'The S ta te . 
William S. Taylor , former governor 
of Kentucky, who lias been In .ref-
uge in Indiana f o r seven years, haj 
refused to re tu rn t o Kentucky t o 
testify In the t r i a l of Caleb Powers 
a l though Judge S tou t offered h im 
Immunity f rpmar re s t . Powersciaims 
t h a t Taylor ' s test imony would acqu i t 
h im on t h e charge of murder ing Gov. 
Goebel. ' 
—A"negro paper, which has s t a r t ed 
a codlest - to decide who la " t h e moal 
beaut i fu l .colored l ady" In t h e c i ty 
b r ings fo r th Uie observat ion t h a t " t h e 
meat W ' . ' t l f o l colored l i d y " la t h e 
wash lady who' 
0 0 t b e d a y 
tour of Europe with the Immigra t ion 
Com mlaai on created b y a c t o f 
congreaa a t IU laat aesslon. From ^he 
announcements t h a t have been made, 
pears Uiat there will l « much 
for the senator to do jlf he wishes 
to liold bla sea t for anoUier term 
exchange says t h a t t h e scarclt y 
of Congressman a t Washington th i s 
summer Is explained by t h e fuel t h a t 
t he re are no pasaee and t h a t the raw 
law Is being observed. 
A l lghtntgg s t roke a t Buckliorn 
Falls, I f . laat week killed seven 
men and in ju red ton out of « v e n t y 
who bad taken refuge uuder a shed to 
eecape a Btorm., 
A t Worthlngtoo, Minn., Will iam 
Walsh aiiot and killed Mrs. Wm Bray 
ton, a widow, because site refused U 
marry him, and Uieq commit ted sul 
olde. V* . 
West Chester to t u rn 
s t r e e t In f r o n t of Uie 
down Wylle s t r e e t to 
pla t form In Str ieker ' s lot, 
COTTON 
We have moved our office to t h e 
L I N D S A V MER. CO 
IN T H E V A t L E Y 
Where we will be 
Ptcaic 1 
AM the annual picnic of I M O f a e e t a t 
lodge I . O. O. F . t h a t waa t o be b e * I 
a t t b l s place wee called o f f l ' few ot 1 
our hust l ing elUaeas. got together s n 4 * . 
decided toha've ooe of o a r own. 
Uie 5 th waa t h e da t a Bxed. 
tees were appointed aod every 1 
down to work. 
quickly raised to purchase beef toad 
bread- In Uie meanUme t h e goed 
ladlee were preparing to Join to w i t h 
us wIMi a Bret class basket ptaBto. 
To say the least, tfal# hash d inner 1" 
picnic waa a grand 1 
the th rea ten ing weatt jer T h o 
morning, t h e crowd waa nc 
aa was expected, but t he re WerCi 
175 people present. T b e hash waa J o 
excellent and tlie picnic waa aa floe I 
I ever saw. Af te r all had been s M t l 
there was enough le f t fo r a s mar 
fno re . Hash t h a t waa l e f t 
t r lbuted to all t h a t had veaeels to a 
ry I t to Uielr homes. 
T h e commit tee was fo r tuna te tn se-
curing the champion liaah cook, our 
old fr iend, Mr. J . 0 . Lewis, of Wood-
ward. When It waa learned t h a t b e 
was to cook Uie hash every one smil-
ed. ' Mr Lewis said he Ugd been cook-
ing hash for twenty Ave yeara, b u t he 
ef!3tght this waa Uie Unset lie ever 
made. 
T h e commit tee of a r rangements , 
Messrs J B. and S. R. Pifcriek, Glb-
snn. Rank head, Mcl>owell and K ich -
ols, had everything properly a r ranged 
and t h e dinner was served In hand-
some style, on which they were high-
ly complimented. O u r Invited guests 
from Woodwkrd, Cheater, Biackstock, 
Alliance and Wlunsboro said they, 
surely enjoyed t h e Hne d inner and a 
moat del ightful day a to ld Whi te O a k . 
In Uie af ternoon the ladles of t h e 
A. R. P. church served'Ice cream, 
from which they realized a handsome 
•mm, which will be given to Uie young 
people's Chris t ian I 'nlon. t 
J . H. N. « 
White Oak, Sept II . 
A t t h e shooting of the Pa lma tro-
phy a t . O t t a w a . Canada, the American 
team made '><*0 out of a possible 800 a t 
800 yards range. 
T h e Natlooai Let ter Carr iers , 1ST 
convention a t Cauton. Ohio, elected 
officers for Uie enaulng year and t rans-
acted a large a m o u n t of business. 
may c u t your cotton and glva you the 
very best s t a r t on tlie marker , as It 
Is eaaler to pull Rp htll t h a n to come 
down wlUi a load. 
till s u re cot ton hi brick ware-
bbeaper than Uie cheapest . See 
you s tore or aell. 
tanley Lewis Is with us Uils 
1 will be glad to have his 
frlenda call. 
Youra lor honest weights aud fa i r 
dealing*. 
ImVL G . ^ f c C O R K L K , Mgr. 
Leroy Spring* & Co. 
Cheater, S. O. M l-2m 
H v l n g j u 
t h a t Japau has purchased 
(lice or 1 1 t o r p e d o e s aud the re is some 
we | speculat ion as to jus t wha t t h e l i t t le 
In to McAllley r i t , s 9 a l d l 
>00,000 torp. 
Tbe State ol Sooth Carolina 
Ccftnty of Cheater 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
Summon! tor Kellrl-Uenpltlnl srnrnl. 
Nancy M. McGhee, R o b e r t s Cherry, 
Florence E. McDaniel, William I) 
Roddey and Lizzie I . Hammock.p la in -
t lffa, - • 
against 
W. Clyde"THcFaddihr 'wi lUam u 
Livingston and E d w f r d Stanley Llv 
Ingaton, defendants . » » 
To tl ie Defendants A b o v e w a m e d ; 
You a re hereby aummoneil and re 
quired to anawer Uie complaint In 
this action, of which a copy Is here-
wlUi served upon you, and to serve a 
copy of your anawer to alad complaint 
on tbe subscriber, a t hla office in tlie 
city of Rock Hill, a ta to of South Car-
olina, wttfalo twenty daya a f te r the 
aervtoe hereof; exclualve of Uie day of 
such service; and If yon fall to answer 
t h e complaint within t h e t ime afore-
>111 
apply 1 ooprt for t h e relief de 
said, t h e plaintiff lo t h i s action 
" to t h e 
in t h e complaint . 
A. D. 
C H E R R Y , 
- Plaint iffs ' At torney . 
J . B / WEST BROOK, , 
. Clerk C. C. Pleaa. 
To t h e Defendants , William u . Liv-
ingston and Edward Stanley Llv-
- Ingaton: 
Take notice t h a t Uie oomplalnt in 
thla ac t ion waa Hied In t h e office of 
the clerk of Hie cour t of common pleas 
for Chester county, a t Chester, in said 
county, and In the s t a t e of South Car-
olina, on Uie 12th day of September , 
luor 
brown men have In the i r heada. 
School Notice. 
T h e Whi te Public Schools will open 
Monday, Sept . 16th. On Thursday 
and Friday momlngVT Sept . 12th and 
13th, the super in tendent will be In hla 
office to enroll and claaslfv all new pu-
pils. No new pupUs will be enrollad 
on the opening d t f becauae the t ime 
of t l ie super in tendent w i l l be t a k e n 
up by o the r bualneas. A t tonUoo o t 
parents Is called to t h e law requir ing 
t h a t all puplla shall have been a u c - ^ r . 
cessfully vaccinated. 
M f 2 t W . H . M C N A I R Y . 
Goods 
Just ARRIVING 
P r u n e s ^ Evapora t ed P e a c h e s , 
Evapo ra t ed Apples , R a i s i n s , 
C u r r a n t s , C i t ron , New Maple 
S y r u p , F r e s h Elgin B u t t e r — s h i p -
m e n t s e v e r y f e w d a y s . W h i t e 
C h e r r i e s , Red C h e r r i e s — s o m e -
th ing f ine . F i n e T e a s a n d 
Mocca, and J a v a C o f f e e s , K i h -
g a n ' s H a m s and B r e a k f a s t S t r i p s , 
Breakfas t Fish R o e — n o t h i n g 
nicer for b r e a k f a s t . A -fine l ine 
of C h o c o l a t e s , t h e bes t t h a t Can. 
be m a d e . H u y l e r ' s C h o c o l a t e * 
and Bon Bons . 
Jos.A.Walker^ r. 
To Consumers of Groceries 
Having just opened a W H O L E S A L E G R O C E R Y S T C j R E 
in t h e valley I will b e in position wi th in t h e n e x t f e w d a y s tooffer 
m y f r i ends and c u s t o m e r s a full l ine of H e a v y and F a n c y G r o -
ce r i e s in original p a c k a g e s a t lowest wholesa le p r i ce s . 
I can offer y o u t o d a y j 
. B u t t e r B r e a d F a n c y P a t e n t F l o u r $ 2 . 4 0 p e r s a c k 
9 6 l b s . j o l t e d o r U n b o l t e d M e a l 1 . 5 0 p e r s a c k . 
S u g a r i n 2 5 lb . B a g s - - - 1 . 3 p e r s a c k . 
5 l b . B u c k e t H i g h G r a d e C o f f e e ( f u l l w t ) . 8 5 
J buy-d i rec t f r o m firs t h a n d s a n d wi th a smal l e x p e n s e 
c o u n t will a l w a y s be ab le tc^sell y o u a t a lower pr ice thalv a n y " 
retail dealer can afford. 
C a ^ a n d get . m y V i c e s b e f o r e b u y i n g . 
Apprec ia t ing t h e f a v o r s of m y frifcr.ds a n d cus tot rKjr^ i n t h e ] 
pas t and solicit ing a con t inuance of y o u r -pa t ro j iage i n , " 
f u t u r e , I a n j . . * •" -f < . . * * 
R. E. 
OPPOSITE LETTH ER B 1>OTQ 
mmm 
r - rm 
TIJE LANTERN, 
> TUF.S0AV9WWD FRIDAYS 
I T . B I O H A M . - Edi tor and P r o p r 
f f t l D A Y, SKf v IT13, 1907. 
• L O C A L N E W S 
E V E I I Y B O D Y l» cordially Invited 
. t o come in aad.lne|ieat.o<irnew IIMOI 
fal l goods. Hafner i l rothers . ^ 
wen tTa J&Jgemout yesterday to 
£ „thelf f a t he r . 
Miss Willie f l a r e wen# to Cornwell 
' morning for a few day*1 
Messrs. David Leckle and Walker 
Carroll have re turned f rom the James-
town exposition. 
'Mrs . R. M. Cross re turned Wednes 
fl#y' f rom a few weeks' visit t o her 
' d a u g h t e r , Mrs. J . W. Avery. -- -
. Messrs. T. J . Cunn ingham j n d S. C. 
Carter , two prominen t c i t izens of 
T, Chester , were in Union Fr iday . -* 
„-";lfnlo6 PrgntuK 
' ' .Mr. Klwafi l f t . l la lm, of Ches te r , 
' has Jothed ills wife and Ill t l e daugh te r 
here on a visit t o Mrs ' Mary Klnc j id . 
• —Lenoir News. 
M r * .Cornelia 'Car ro l l re tu rned 
Wednesday af te rnoon f rom a" t h r e e 
weeks', visit t o her daugh te r , Mrs. Lil-
lian Reames, a t Blshopvllle. 
G I L L E T T E Safety I taior l l l adrs 
-—. a t Hami l ton ' s Book Store . - 2 t 
' Mis* Sarah Withers l e f t yesterday 
rooming for Rock Hill t o be ready for 
t h e opening of Wlntl i rop college. 
M ISM * 'annle Wi the r s l e f t t h i s morn-
lag for her school In Darl ington. 
Rev ,T. L. S m i t h , of Society M i l , 
was visi t ing h i s former roommate , he r home yesterday morn ing 
Rev. H. M. F*if6w, a t Woodruff , l as t j 
week. H l schu rch gave him amonth'rf A ' l e i 9 D « G » ' " « . ° r i S 1 l , f e s v ' " e ' 
vacation, which he Is spending 16 t h e C ' w h o " " ^ 0 " v ' s , t l n K M l s s 
Mary Duanovan t , wenLJtome yester-
Mr. JC. B. Bet ta went to Btchburg 
Wednesday to spend a few days. 
Miss A g m f D u u g i a s went uTWInns-
boro Wednesday to spend a few days. 
Mr. t o d Mrs. J . C. Husbands spen t 
yesterday af te rnoon a t Plnevllle, 
N . C , 
Mlas Nancy Burne t t e , of Ashevllle, 
N . C . , la visiting Miss Louise Glenn. 
- Misses Lizzie a n d Kathleen Ale i an 
MtssCor lne Blount , of Brighton, S. 
C., Is expected today t o y l s l t a t t h e 
.home of Mr. t . T . GoodWln. 
Miss El izabeth Baekstrom, of Rlch-
burg , came over yesterday and will 
board a t Mr. i , L- Glenn'a and a t t end 
t h e Public school. 
Mrs. I . A. Goodwin, of Columbia, Is 
spending a few days wi th her mother . 
Mrs. Mary Dlpon, on Blackstock R. 
V. D. No . I. ^ 
Miss Josle Kewell, of Bock Hill, 
s p e n t Wednesday 'w i th Mrs. 
Dil l ingham, on her way to Marlon to 
t each school. 
Miss Ella Marlon, of Klchburg, 
came Ov^r yesterday morning to visit 
he r njothe?T"Mrs. W r U o l m e s Hard in , 
» n R. F. D. No. 3. 
Mrs. Clarence Brock,"of Anderson, 
me Weduesday af te rnoon to visi t 
he r mother , Mrs. W. Holmes Hardin , 
oif R. F. D. No. 3. \ 
Mr. J . W. Wagoner , who moved to 
F o r t Mill a few weeks ago, will move 
back to t h e Sprlugsteln mill In a few 
days. 
Miss Nellie Benson, of Clinton, ar-
rived f rom F o r t Mill Wednesday to 
visi t Mra. J . D. Youug, and le f t for 
up country .—Bapt is t Courier . 
Rev. F. K. S ims a n d family and li t-
t l e Miss Melba Showalter , of Dalton, 
Ga . who have been visi t ing a t t h e 
home 9f Ills sister , M rs. Claudia Kee, 
. l e f t for the i r home yesCerday morning . 
Dr. J ' A;. Cbllds and family, who 
have been spending t h e s u m m e r a t 
t h e i r summer home a t Hickory, N. C. 
Mr. Samuel Lewis lias sold Ills placj 
Mrs. W. "D. Anderson and her baby 
daugh te r re turned Wednesday from a 
few weeks' visi t t o relat ives a t Caro-
l e f t yesterday morning for t h e i r w l n ' p l e e n ' N 0 • M d Cleveland springs, 
t e r home a t S t . Petersburg, Fla . , a f t e r BAGGING for sale a t 6 cents 
Bro. W. E Eu tzminger wrote us 
f rom Bahla, Brazil , August - 20: " I 
have, had t h e pleasantest voyage of my 
. tlfo, a n d God has great ly prospered 
me In every way. Kind regards to 
a l l . " Many h e a r t s and prayers will 
follow Bro. Ea t zmlnge r as he r e tu rns 
t o his work .—Bapt is t Courier?* 
, MISS S L O A N will open a kinder-
. h e a r t e n Sept . lo th , a t he r home lot) 
Church St! *2.00 per scholast ic mon th . 
Mr. W. S. Dickey, of Blackatock R * 
D. No. 1, has bought a place a t 
. Ebenezer , above Rock IIIII, a n d ex-
pects t o move t h e r e by t h e 11 rat of 
n e x t year . T h e neighborhood a n d 
county can 111 afford to lose such men 
a s M r. Dickey and h i s excellent fami-
ly-
Master Charles Lefevre, t h e young-
est son of t h e la te Mrs. Mary Ketch-
en Lefevr6, l e f t for N w York on No. 
make h i s home with his f a t h e r ' s peo-
ple. He Is abou t 10 years old and will 
make the - t r i p alone.-- T h e o ther twg 
boys, Messrs. Alphonse and Paul , will 
go to Flor ida wi th t h e i r f a the r , Mr. 
F . Lefevre,-in a week or two. 
Mr . M a y o s f o K e o w n passed th rough 
yesterday morn logon hla r e tu rn home 
f rom a visit to his b ro the r , Mr. T . B. 
MoKeown, a t Ada, Ind . Te r . - I t will 
be~ remembered M r . ' M o K e o w n l e f t 
Sgood count ry o u t the re when I t Is vlilzed a n d developed b a t t h e r e Is a 
g n a t deal to be done In t h e oountry 
"yet. T h e towns do p r e t t y well. 
E V E R Y B O D Y Is cordially Invi ted 
to come liL^nd Inspect our new Hoe of 
; fall goods. H a f n e r Brother*. — 
»rd, t ies a t 80o to 11.00 per bundle. ylle Mills. u-jo im • 
» B r . A r t l s Atkinson and s is ter . Miss 
Allee Atk inson , went t o Rock Hill 
Wednesday morning to spend a few 
days wi th t h e i r b to the r , Mr. Wal te r 
Atk inson . 
Miss Louise Oi 1^0 r e tu rned Mon-
day rooming f rom a visi t of several 
weeks to t h e relatives of her f a t h e r 
and mother In Pennsylvania , Mary-
land, .Vlrgjnla and West Virginia . 
Mrs. W. H . Neybo ld a n d son, Mas-
t e r Marlon N e w t n j d , a r e spending 
several days w i th Mrs". W. R. Ketch-
en and o the r f r iends and re la t ives In 
t h e neighborhood of Lewlsville. 
Mesdsmes J. T . and J . B. Blgliam 
went t o Edgemoo^ Wednesday to visit 
t h e i r s la ter inlaw, Mrs. J . B Simpson, 
and o the r relat ives a n d will r e tu rn 
tomorrow. 
Miss Carr ie Wolfe re turned Wednes-
day evening f rom a v is i t t o her moth-
er a t Albermar le , N . C. T h e l a t t e r , 
who was sick, Is be t t e r . Miss -Mary 
Wolfe, of Spencer, N. C-, oatne home 
wi th Miss Wolfe for a ' few d a y s ' v i s i t . 
. Miss Marie McCrorey, of Rlchburg, 
passed t j u o u g h yesterday' rooming on 
her way f rom Rook Hill t o Cornwall 
t o visi t he r aant ,~Mra. T . C. S t rong. 
8he will" r e tu rn tomorrow to spend 
Sabba th w i t h ' h e r aun t ) Miss Vangie 
Wylle. 
Mas te r J o h n & r e n t o p ' a o d l i t t l e Miss 
Amel ia Wise re turned Tuesday af te r -
noon . rrom a visit t o t h e i r mother , 
Mrs. Amel ia Wlie. T h e former Is 
w i th bis g r a n d f a t h e r , Mr. Alexander 
Wlsa ,near Sandy River, and t h e lat-
t e r will s tay wi th her aun t s , Misses 
KraOy ' -and-Met t le -Graham, In U i l r 
c i ty , and a t t e n d t h e Publ ic school; 
Mlas GIUle Neely, of Edgemoor, who 
eame over for t h e Neely-Nfcholson 
- m y r l a g e , went home Wednesday af-
af te rnoon. ' , 
MIJSISS iCite and Agnes Douglas and 
Graoe J a m e s re turned Tuesday even-
i n g f rom Davidauu, N . C . , where they 
spen t t he summer . 
.Mrs Lizzie Khrllch and daughters , 
Mlaa Fannie and Mra. M. E. Feas ter , 
r e l u m e d yesterday f rom t h e James-
town exposition. 
Rev. J a m e s Russell, of Ruby , S . C., 
who has been spending - a few days 
wi th Mr. Win. McKlunel 's family, lef t 
for Columbia yesterday morn ing on 
his r e tu rn bome. 
Dr. and Mr*. 8. G. Miller and daugh-
ter , Miss Mary Moore Miller, re turned 
last n igh t f rom t h e J a m e s t o w n ex-
position. -
Mlas Susie Cornwall, of Newberry, 
who lias been visi t ing her sister, Mrs. 
1. <•). Wllks, of Baton Rouge, went 
home th i s morning. 
Mr. J . W. Means l e f t t h l s rooming 
lot I iendenonvl l le , N . C., a n d will 
r e tu rn wi th Mrs. Means and t h e chil-
d ren Monday. 
M r s . v S . J . Ferguson and baby, of 
Capers " Chapel , l e f t yesterday for 
Graenvllle to spend a few weeks wi th 
her fiother, Mrs. Neal . 
. R e K C . W. Salter, ot Lowryvllle, 
has tieeiVjijvejj^a v ica t lop , by his con-
g re l a t i ons la oompany wi th , 
Mrs. Sal ter , {e^. t h i s ' m o r n i n g for 
N e w b e r r y t o spend a week or more. * 
- . M r s . A.I M. Feaster s topped over 
y e S t t e r g a j ^ l t h her mother. Mrs. Fan-
nie Khrllch, on her re turn f rom the 
exposition an>l l e f t for j ie r home In 
Greenvil le t h i s morning. v ^ 
Mr. Steven Hougii, of Landsford , 
"Spent Tuesday n igh t a t t he home of 
his uncle, Mr. F . M. Hough, on his 
way to Cross Hill , where h e will have 
.chargeof -a school. 
Miss Beth Lowry, of Lowell, N. C., 
is visiting a t t h e home of her uncle, 
Mr. T . S. Lowry. H e r f a the r , Mr. J . 
W. Lowry, came down with her and 
re turned a few days ago. _ 
Mr. and HT*. J - S. Marquis a n d Miss 
Ju f l a Marquis re turned Tuesday f rom 
West Brldgewater , Pa., where they 
have been spending t h e s u m m e r 
Miss Margare t will come a l i t t l e later . 
Mr. J . J . Gal l ' s family have moved 
here from At lan ta , Ga., and are oc-
cupying Miss Micy Kennedy ' s cot tage 
on Hln ton s t r e e t . Mr. Gall Is work-
ing for t he Southern railway company 
a t Plnevllle, I f . C. 
Mr. and Mra. Sims • y l l e , of New 
York, arrived Wednesday and a re a t 
t h e home of Cap t . E. P. Moore. Mr. 
Moore will be secretary and t reasurer 
of t h e ngw y a m mill which Is t o be 
b u l l t e i t h e r a t F o r t Lawn of Rock Hill. 
Mr. R. H . Ferguson spen t last n i g h t 
wi th h t ^b ro the r , Mr. W. L - Ferguson, 
on his r e t u r n f rom H o t Springs and a 
visit t o his bro ther , Mr. C. • M. Fergu-
son, a t P ine Bluff, Ark . H e says he 
feels very mucli Improved-ln hea l th . 
Mr. G. T . Goodwin aod family have 
moved here f rom Garne t t . S. C . a n d 
win live w i th h i s parents , Mr. "and 
Mra. J . T . Goodwin, o n Academy 
s tee t . Mr ,Goodwin will work In t h e 
b lacksmith ahop wi th his f a the r . 
A t t en t ion Is directed to t h e not ice 
t>r Mr. Paul McCorkle, who will buy 
cot ton , and wants sellers to come to 
h i s new location, In t h e valley. Mr. 
McCorkle Is a generous buyer, and 
everybody knows Stanley Lewis. 
. Mrs. tt. S. Lewis aod ohlldren le f t 
Saturday morning for Charlot tesvil le , 
Va., t o Join Mr. Lewis, who preceded 
t h e m a few days. Mr. Lewis will t ake 
a course In law In the Universi ty of 
Vi rg in ia . **• ' 
Miss Helen Hood, who has been ste-
nographer and bookkeeper tor t h e 
Lfndsay Mercant i le Co. t h e pas t four 
year< has r e i g n e d t h e posit ion, and 
In company wi th h e r s is ter , Miss 
May Hood, l e f t Taesday evening for 
t he J a m e s t o w n exposit ion to spend 
t e n days. 
M E A D O W F A R M DAIRY—Milk 
and oream—Phone No..250. T b e wa-
te r our cows dr tnk prononnoed pure 
and wholesome by B h e a t e r board of 
hea l th . T o sa t is fy our customers, we 
have fenced off t h e Impure water , 
8 -27U 
Fal Fashions For Men 
Advance Showings of Fall and Winter Styles, Including 
b Schloss Bros. & Co's Famous Correct Clothing for Gentletnen 
We most cordially invite you to call at our store now to look 
over and get acquainted with the best and latest fashions in 
meri's. wear.. n 
We are specially urgent about the invitation now, because Fall, as you know, is the great time of the 
• year when fashions change and the advance styles for the coining season are shown in great variety 
and attractiveness. Our new stock is just in and we want you to see it. Never before in all our 
experience have we been able to assemble such a splendid line of stylish garments. Come in while 
the stock is at its best. 
AT THE Bid STORE S # M . J O I N E S & C O M P A N Y 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
"SurplOs and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
100.00C.0Q. 
9,000.00 
209,00(5.00 
J . L. O I . E N N , 
President . 
U. M . SPHATT, J R . . 
Asst. Cash. 
J . R. Al.KXAXnEK. 
- C . C. EDWABDH. 
I t . 11 ALL KKUOVSON, 
J . L. Gl.KNN, 
H. C. (JltAKTON, 
Kookkeeper. 
M R H C f r O l l S . 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
ii . i .ouoii II. WHITE 
Collection Clerk. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S C. , 
I N a t i o r m l E x c h a n g e B a i f k I 3 l d * n ^ 
C A PIT A L°$40, 
I I. E M. 
II . Wii 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us., Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty >o- -o- • -o- -o-
Dr. S. W. I 'ryor weot to F o r t Lawn 
last n lg l i t U> see MraTC. B. MoKeown, 
wrio Is very sick a t her home. 
Mr. Mike Melton has sold his Den-
ton , or Knox, place, near Knox Sta-
t ion, t a l i Is son Mr. Richard Melton. 
A t a'maetlnK of t h e Commercial and 
Manufac ture rs ' Club laat n i g h t Mr 
E. II . l l a rd ln was elected president , 
f i r . A . M. Aiken, vice-president, and 
Mr. R. L . Douglas waa re-elected sec-
retary and t reasurer . _A new-board of 
governors was ab)o choeen. 
MUSIC LESSONS gl*en by Mlaa 
Ka te Douglas, a t t he realdence of Dr. 
S. G. Miller. 0-13-21-p 
5: Want Column i 
W A d vertlsementa under t h i s head 
twen ty words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
Uian twenty words, 1 c e n t a word. 
W O O D M E N O F T H E W O R L D - A l l 
members of C e d a r ' C a m p , No. f>, 
Chester , S. C., are hereby called to 
mee t a t hall, corner Main a n d Col. 
umbla s t reets ,on next Monday n igh t , 
t he 16th. Inst . , a t (t o'clock, for 
t h e purpose of re organization 
F. Bell, Dis t r ic t Deputy. 
Mra. Ne t t i e Itoddey Miller and son Mra. .J . II. MartUi-aitd chi ldren, of 
passed through yesterday morning on jC l i a r l o t t e . who have Wen visiting 
the i r way to spend a few days wl t l^)her brother , Mfc J . v W . Webb, In Uie 
relatives In Uie neighborhood of Black-VSprlogsteln mill village, l e f t for F o r t 
9t«ck. I Mill yeoterday morning. 
Next 
Monday 
Morning 
At 9:00 
6 'Clock 
BR I N G in your s p a r e c h a n g e a n d open a b a n k accoun t , a n d e v e r y Monday t h e r e a f t e r 
do l ikewise a n d y o u will be a e r e e -
n b l v s u r p r i s e d at t h e e n d of t h e 
y e a r to f ind how much y o u h a v e 
a c c u m u l a t e d . 
4 Per Cent 
PaM on Savi*|> DapulU. 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester , S . C. 
The New Fall Quarterly 
100 PAGES- -OVER 1,000 ILLUSTRATIONS -A 35 CENT BOOK FOR ONLY 5 CENTS * - ^ 
rpHlSnew and.handsome book of Fall Patterns—the Quarterly Style Book—will be a joy to everymoth-
, '* er and-home dre^maker. It illustrates work of fashion designers and pattern makers costing over 
twenty-five"'thousand 38!lare, it is truly a great book, yet you can get a copy of it foronly 5 cents, if pur- / 
chased at the same time and in connection with a 15 cent pattern, 26 cents for the two. It is a new book 
froflotover to cover, and pictures a complete assortment-of ne^ patterns for every need of the home dress-
maker>^ln faa ifsthe Quarterly Styl% Book did not lead to an increased sale of the Ladies' Home Journal 
-Patterns, we could not sell It for less than 35 cents ; -yet a copy will only coisTyou 5 cen s^ when bought in 
connection with a pattern. We have only a limited number, you should secure one at,oriBfe. 
J O S E P H W Y U I R A C O M P A N Y . 
rtrSole Agents for the Ladies'Home journal. Pattern#. - — 
.t » J.VJI 11 i, -itf jut ^ 
T h e annual meeting uf the C. & N. 
W. Ry. Co. was held yesterday. T h e 
old board was ree lec ted and the busi-
ness was rout ine 
A number of Yorkvllle lawyers were 
here yesterday before Judge Gage on 
some con t emp t proceedings In t h e 
Kennedy-Hil l case f rom Sharon 
Mr. W. I t . Newbold s p e n t last n igh t 
a t F o r t Lawn wi th Mr. J . B. Kelaey. 
who Is s t i l l very ill. T h e r e was somi 
s l igh t improvement In hla condit ion 
t h i s morning . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Gross aod baby 
ware In t h e city t h i s morn ing on the i r 
r e t u r n f rom a few days stay In Rock 
Bi l l where they have been packing 'up 
and h a v i n g ' t h e i r household - effects 
shipped to F o r t Lawn. Mr. " 
working a t Grea t F a l l s and 
h i s family will make the i r bome with 
hie parents , Mr. aod Mrs. A. H. Gross. 
Mr, 8 . McL. Catea, o t Waahloctoa, 
who baa been In t b e c i ty a m o n t h or 
more to be wi th his brother , Mr. T . L. 
a t Magdalene boapltal , apaot a 
day-or two In Oolambis t h i s 
wi th t iU mother ai nd slated a o d l e f t 
•Braw-to 
THIS 
Will be a great bargain day for everyone. Mr. Kluttz 
is in New York City, buying car load upon car load of 
beautiful Fall and Winter Goods. And we are in need 
of more room, and have decided to make this Saturday a 
regular old fashion bargain day. Everything will be re-
duced. And this sale wilf surely be a saving- to your 
pocket book. 
We will t h r o w o u t 100 pr ouly 
of our brag »l Cour tney 
Shoes for tl .&l. These are 
excellaut shoe} a n d a re guar-
an teed to give sat isfact ion. 
I t Is a wonderful bargain. 
Klu t tz splendid Wear Well Shoes for 
l ad l e s . T h e regular price on these l^ _ 
$1.75. Sa tu rday they will be 11.88. 
These shoes a re guaran teed no t t o rip 
or bust . U they do we will give you 
anotlier pr. f ree. Ladies, now Is t h e 
oppor tuni ty t/> purchase a pair of t h e * 
Klu t tz Wear Well Shoes for a mere 
R e m n a n t s of 20, 25 a n d 35 c e n t s Ma t t i ng will b e sold. S a t u r -
d a y for 10 c t s t h e y a r d . W e h a v e a p i le of t h e s e r e m n a n t s t h a t 
w e w a n t to Sweep ou t to m a k e s p a c e for t h e t r e m e n d o u s lot of 
Ma t t i nc w e h a v e coming . T h e s e r e m n a n t s run f rom ? y d s . t o 18 
y d s . to t lw p a t t e r n . 
M e n ' s hr. ind n e w Fall Kelt Ha ts sold at $ 1 . 2 ; a n d $ i . ; o , y o u r 
choice S a t u r d a y 8<) c e n t s . 
Lad i e s ' Fall l .onn S l e e v e U n d e r v e s t s , w o r t h 25c, S a t u r d a y 
t h e y j o u r n e y a w a y at only 1 5 c e n t s . 
Bin counte r of K t m n a n t s special ly p r e p a r e d for S a t u r d a y 
t h a t should open the e y e s of t h e s h a r p bargain s e e k e r s . E v e r y -
t h i n g f rom lace , e m b r o i d e r y , d r e s s goods to oil c lo th . 
Big juicy plug of 5 cen t tobacco S a t u r d a y for 2j^cts. t he p lug . 
25 pr . of D r e s s P a n t s , Men, S a t u r d a y for < i . } 8 . W e sel l 
t h e s e p a n t s all t h e t i m e a t $ 1 .95. / 
E v e r y t h i n g left in Su i t s go at you r o w n p r i ce . You will find 
t h e g rea t e s t ba rga ins conce ivab le in S u i t s , m e n . 
Lad ies , a splendid de l ica te a n d s w e e t Ta lcu rn P o w d e r , sold 
in the D r u g S t o r e s a t 10c t h e box , S a t u r d a y it goes a t on ly 3 
c e n t s the box. 
1 Bolt W h i t e w i th f>ink a n d blue c h e c k br i l l iant ine . A m o s t 
magnif icent p a t t e r n . W o r t h 65c t h e y a r d , S a t u r d a y ' s p r ice 25c . 
7 Bolts lovely Mohair Su i t ing , regular pr ice- j o c , S a t u r d a y ' s 
p r j e e .35 c e n t s m e y a r d . 
1 Bolt D a r k t a n , w i th invis ib le g reen c h e c k c r a v a n e t t e , r egu -
l a r p r ice 75 c e n t s , S a t u r d a y it goes a t 50 c e n t s t h e , y a r d . 
S a t u r d a y w e will sell t h e world f a m o u s 2 in 1 S h o e P o l i s h a t 
only ji cents-The the b o x . Sold e v e r y w h e r e a t IO c e n t s . 
R e m e m b ? r e v e r y t h i n g will b e r e d u c e d , s o c o m e e l 
- r e a t b a r g a i n s a n d you will mos t c e r t a i n l y not b e d t f " 
t is thi$ Saturday. 
A . 
< , J-- / w. 
' r 
£ 
JiraTftrnved 
m - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
jus t the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
counrof the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips — nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and 
Jams. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
C&w&its 
Jos.A.Walker,Sr. 
Bishop of London to Visit America. 
Ottawa, Ont. , Sept. 10.—The l i t . 
Uev. ArCfeqr IFoley Wlnnlnton Ingram 
Lord HisliopOf.Ix>ndon, arrived liere 
yesterday -Cram (juebeo: - Many local 
clergymen wfelcgiMiJfflhi to the city 
Ills lordship will be t l t^ 'guest of Vlce-
iy Lord Grey, while ID this city. <U-
r his visit here and a t Niagara; the 
bjshop will go to t h e I 'nl ted States . 
T h e primary object of the bishop's 
visit to America Is U> part icipate In 
t h e celebration at Jamestown of the 
three hundreth anniversary of the es-
tabl ishment of tlie English church on 
th i s continent. Apar t from his his-
torical gi f t , which makes him im-
mensely popular wherever lie goes, It 
19 titling t h a t t h e bishop of London 
should represent England's national 
church a t so memorable an event for 
It was one of Ids predecessors wlui 
founded ihe Jamestowuchurch. In It 
were contined those' Americans, who 
a t t h e t ime, could aUord such a luxu-
ry. lllsliop Ingrain will present t h e 
klng.s Bible to the ancient church of 
I truton a t Williamsburg. 
While In tiie I 'riited Slates, Illshop 
Ingram will preach on several bllier 
occasions. He will visit President 
Roosevelt-at oys ter Bay, and re turn 
t o England the la t ter p a r t of October. 
How to Avoid Appendicitis. . 
Most victims of appendicitis are 
those who are liabltually constipated, 
Orlno Laxative F ru i t Syrup cures 
chronic constipation by s t imula t ing 
t h e liver and bowels, and res torer the 
na tura l action of t h e bowels. Orlno 
Laxative Fru i t Syrup does not nause-
ate or gripe and is mild and pleasant 
t o take. Refuse subst i tutes . Leit-
ner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
• r . W . W . Worth? Dead. 
Mr. W . W. Worthy died Fr iday af-
ternoon a t 3:30 In this d l j . He was 
in h is th i r ty-f i f th year. He has been 
a i c t W r o J o v e wlth-oonaumptlon, and 
was btftled Saturday af ternoon a t 
CartHfe a t F i sh Dam graveyard. He 
married Miss Gregory; whp Is a sister 
of i 'yllceman C. B. Gregory, of tills 
city, l i e Is survived by h is widow.— 
Union Progress. 
Ouitcstoa Bull! Office Af Ut Dec-
tors tad CkrfT. 
Charleston, Sept. 9.—Dr.-J. M e r d a r 
Green, hea l th officer of Charleston, 
lis* sprung a mild sensation among 
the phystolahs of Charleetoo by de-
claring t h a t be la going to hale Into 
I h e recorder's court all .those doctors 
who fall from now on to oomply wi th 
t h e ordinances of Charleston which, 
say t h a t pliyslclaos must report with-
in 24 heurs all oases of t r an s i t l e r tMj 
diseases which tliey liaveoliarge of, or 
ball umpire. What is an umpire for | >»aubject t o a tine of no t more t han 
anyway? Whetf the home nine lose Mo or not more t h a n 30 day* ' tmjwt l -
oii men t. 
I)r. Green also wen t oo t o say t h i s 
morning t h a t hie going to get 
a f t e r the physicians and ministers f u r 
no t report ing b l r t l a and marriages 
wi thin th ree days a f t e r tliey occurred, 
according to tlie law. T h e penalty of 
not reporting dea ths and marriages 
same as for fai lure to repor t 
t n ins rDMt t f l 
oocurred in Charleston last month 
who is there to assault If t l ie courts 
protect tlie umpire? I t seems to a s 
tills Is anot l i f r excessive exercise of 
judicial author i ty . When a man may , 
assaul tan umpire the foundat ions 
of our liberty a re Impaired.—New 
York Tribune. 
Engine Explodes in Picture Show, 
Mr. Ifeory- Davis, of the Urm of 
Davis Brothers, who have been op-
erat ing a moving plpturs shot* ID th i s 
county, JEM • f l o o s l y h u r t while g lv . 
i t t b l t l o n a t O. K . las t Fr iday 
" " u t explostoa-ef "a gasoline 
IrTtJie performance. He 
i upper por-
Bia life was proba-
' l i y "WH,3? . U . Sapp, Who 
was present aud promptly threw his 
coat around the unfor tuna te man. 
thus extinguishing his bnrnlng cloth-
Ing. He also a t tended- t ( r . Davis's In 
Juries. 
Mi*. Grfllo, wife of General Grlffln 
who was In the audience, was unlit-
teutlonally knocked down and h a r t 
by Mr. Davis as he rushed from Ihe 
tent.—Lancaster News. 
go uncared for, will develop Into a 
of dyspepsia t h a t will take a longt ime 
to get rid of. Don't neglect your 
s tomach. A t the first Indication of 
trouble take something t h a t will help 
i t alcng In I ts wortrof digesting t h e 
food you eat . Kodol For Indigestion 
Novel Points of L a w . 
Columbia, Sept. 9 , -Sol teHor Tim-
merman will not hand o u t au indict-
ment a t this term of cour t against t h e 
Western t 'n lou Telegraph Company 
as a result of papers turn«d over to 
him by the railroad commission charg-
ing Ifieoompany with violation of law 
In closing several unices iu the s t a t e 
wi thout permission of tlie board aod 
commit t ing frand In receiving money 
for telegrams which were mailed on 
account of the s t r ike In some Instances. 
T h e solicitor says t h e point being 
an entirely new and complicated Tine, 
he wants to take t ime to more care-
fully look up tlie law. 
15 Cents for Cotton. 
Jacksog, Miss., Sept. 7.—The execu-
tive commit tee of tlie Southern Cot-
<n association has fixed tlie price of 
cotton for th i s year 's crop on a basis 
of middling a t Ufteen cents and for 
co t tonseed a t twenty dollars per 
A physician says t l ia t worry makes 
people UIIM, b u t It doesn' t seem to ef-
fect fa t women who worry over the i r 
fatness. 
As a matrimonial prize a homely 
girl makes good- more of ten t h a n a 
pret ty one.— 
A t t a c k of D i a r r h o e a C u r e d b y 
O n e D o s e o f C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o l i c , C h o l e r a i m d D i a r r h o e a 
R e m e d y . 
I was so weak from an a t t ack of 
diarrhoea t h a t I could scarcely a t tend 
t o my duties, when I took a dose of 
Chamberlain 's Colic. Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Bemedy. i t cured me entirely 
and I had been t ak ing other medicine 
for n ine days wi thout relief. I heart i -
ly recommend tills remedy as being 
the best to my knowledge for bowel 
complaints .--R. G. Stewart , of t h e 
firm of S tewar t Se Bro., Oreenvllle, 
Ala. For sale by All Druggists. t 
Jhester Duig < 
Ban Pat on Liqaor Sellers. 
Norfolk, V t . , Sept. 10.—Tlie Great 
Council of t h e United S ta tes Improv-
ed Order bf Red Men. In s ixteenth an-
nual session here, tills afternoon a-
dopted au amendment to t h e laws'of 
t h e order barring " from membership 
" t n t h e fu tu re all saloon keepers and 
bartenders. Th i s is not retract ive and 
S h e - r l ' m surprised a t your kissing 
transmissible diseases and nooe 
lese cases was reported to t h e 
hea l th officer. Consequently - he is 
ra thy . I t lie carries out his t h r e a t 
about ministers he will have tlie po-
lice cour t filled wi th Charleston di-
vines, unless tliey change the i r habl ta 
quickly, because tliey are notably slQjg 
about get t ing tlie marriages tliey per-, 
form recorded in t h e hea l th office. 
Charleston physicians too are n o t 
advocates of the Roosevelt Idea a s to 
race-sulelde, anyliow t o U:at ex t en t of 
of rustling to t h e hea l t h offioe wi th 
the glad news as soon as they officiate 
a t a b i r th . T h e results o f . D r . 
Green's proclamation about showing 
tlie recalci t rant physlclansr and minis-
te r s tlie J a w is awaited with breati i-
in teres t by t i p oltlrenS —Special 
to T h e S ta t e . 
Rock Wanted. 
Tlie City of Chester will pay alxty 
Kits per ton for 700 tons t r ap rock de-
re red a t crusher, commencing Mon-
day, August 28th. No rock most be 
larger than K Incites in d iameter . 
J A M E S McLARNON, 
27-tf Clerk aod Treasurer . 
C i t a t i o n 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
By.I. B.Wextbrwik,Esquire,ex-officio 
Probate J u d g e , 
Whereas, Jessie L. Oates has made 
suit to me to g ran t her letters of ad-
nistVstion of the estate of and 
effects of John F. Oates, dee 'd : 
These are therefore to oite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred 
and creditors of the said John 
Oates, deceased, tha t they be and 
appear before me, in the court of pro-
bate, to be held at Chester, 8. C., on 
September 7tb, next, a f ter publl-
why. the said administrat ion should 
not be granted. \ 
Given under my band , th i s l i s t day 
of Aug., Anno Domini, 1007. 
Published on the 23rd day of August 
807, in The Lantern . 
J . B. WKSTBROOK, 
"ierk of Court and ex-officio 
Judge of Probate Chester.Co. 
While in the city you should 
not miss the opportunity of 
does no t aifect the present s ta tus of - . — . . . / 
such members of t h e order. T h e g fea t T ^ V ' n g U i F a V i s i t W e h a v e 
council resciQded aii legislation enacts o n J j a n d a l w a y s a f r e s h a n d 
ed a t t h e Niagara Falls session las t 
year in relation to t h e subst i tut ion of 
t h e "Jewell" for t h e ' " s a s h " and wen t 
back to t h e old form of regalia In Ita 
ent i re ty . 
A proposition to admi t past sachems 
Into membership of the great council 
i defeated by a vote of 120 to 6» 
and -only past g rea t sachems as a 
present ftlll be eligible In the fnture . 
There ' s -a reason for t h a t ache In 
your back—right where I t " s t i t ches" 
every t ime you bend over, t u r n a r o u n d 
or walk any distance. I t ' s your kid 
ne j fc Take DeWltt ' s Kidney and 
Bladder Pills. They are unequaled 
.for backache, weak kidneys and In-
THE 
CITY GROCERY 
complete line of heavy and 
fancy groceries, produce, etc. 
Give us your next order. 
Goods delivered promptly 
to any part of the citt., 
THE CITY GROCERY 
8r on Ibe Safe Side tri 
Insure Your Crop 
*Pi.t fc-KUta i, 
See W. S. Hall or C. S.Ford 
for particulars. 
Cmlii Bail lisaruc* U 
Work to Be C e a U n c i . « * » ' 
T h e reported" s t a t e m e n t t h a t the 
Southern Railway Company would 
ilaoontlnue t h e work of Improving Ita 
re lght aod passenger facili t ies her* 
Mid a t other plaoee In the sooth Is de-
nied a t t h e local offices o f ' t h e road. 
of holding up t h e work Im-
provement* more extensive than ever 
1*111 he carried on with haste . 
Tl ie road-bed between Char lo t t e 
md Cheater, 8. C-, which has not been 
n t h e best condition for some t ime 
n e t , will he overhauled, by replacing 
i i e present 75 pound rails with more 
substant ia l ones of heavier weight, *6 
T h e rails have beeo | ed ii'fe and reiBdli ng. 
I tstr lbuted along t h e en t i re d i s t ance ' tended, Rock Hill, 
a n d t h e construction force will begin I " W * 1 * ^ 2 " 2 , " , l n i°» ' " f * , t o m 
Wi work "a t an early da te From? he * .  
Chester t h e heavier rails will probably 
b e laid all t h e way to Columbia.— 
Char lo t te News. 
1 Hea l thy kidneys filter t he impur l t l e e 
f rom t h e Mood, and anteas they do 
thKgood heal th Is Impossible. Koley's 
lie whole system. Lei tner ' s Fhar-
Sooth's Heroes at New York. 
New York, Sept. Many veterans 
(if t l ie Civil war arrived today In th i s 
City from points In t h e south (and 
west on tlielr way to Saratoga, where 
tliey will a t t end the forty-Hretencamp-
m e u t of the Grand Army of t h e Re-
public, which will opeu formally to-
morrow. 
: T h e delegates- many of whom were 
ipanled by wives and daugh tAs , 
much of the day sightseeing. 
They made a picturesque show as they 
passed through t h e crowded city s t r ee t 
many of tlie veterans being bedecked 
manner suggestive of t h e i r ap~ 
pearanee when they part icipated In 
t t l r r l n g events of 1WI-H5. 
cold through t h e bowels, puts t h e 
phlegm, clears t h e bead. F o r young 
and old. Guaranteed. Secure a bot-
t le a t onoe. Sold by Chester Drug 
Company.. tf 
Placing Responsibility. 
Tlie general mimager 'of Uie N e w 
York Central aod Hudson River Rail-
road will have to s tand tr ial upon an 
Indic tment charging him with man-
slaughter . Th i s Is Uie opinion harid-
dtl down by Jus t ice Clegerlch, and in 
bis oplnlou h e says: 
is said t h a t J i e cour t d id not , 
en te r ta in t l ie Idea t h a t I t Is every 
one's personal duty t o ' d o t h a t wbloh 
Is Impossible for him to do personally. 
I n my opinion i t was n o t only pos-
sible for t h e defendant personally to 
cause proper measure t o be taken for 
ascertaining wha t was a safe ra te of 
around tlie "corves, bu t t o pro-
vide trained aiMf competent engln-
We fully endorse t h e position t h e 
court takes ln tills ma t t e r . A gen-
eral observance of such a course will 
reduce tlie railroad disasters In t h i s 
country. If an Innocent swi tchman 
or engineer Is offered work h e ls,golng 
to take t t , and If an accident results 
from his inefficiency I t Is t h e ' s a l t of 
t h e man who employed liltn, or who 
Is responsible for h is employment 
Those high u p should Be' fnore careful 
and If t h e responsibility were greater 
upon them would make a wonderful 
difference.—Raleigh Evening Times . 
Don' t worry about your kidneys 
when you can obtain 30 days ' t reat-
men t of Pineules for #1.00. These 
l i t t le globules brlug relief in tlie first 
ttoae. Backache. Lumbago and Rheu-
mat ism yield quickly, if not satis-
fled your money refunded. Tlttx is a 
fair offer you can ' t loose. Sold by 
Chester Drog Co. - tf 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
* L a w . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey aod T a r for coughs, 
Is and long troubles Is not affected 
t h e National Pure Food and Drug 
law as It oontalns no opiates or o ther 
ha rmfu l drugs, aod we reoommec 
as a' safe remedy for children and 
adulta. Le i tner ' s Pharmacy. " ' 
— T o Sail to Charleston. 
Charleston, Sept. 10.—Baron von 
PUIa, formerly .director of t h e th i rd 
class paBenger depa r tmen t of the 
N o r t h German Lloyd Steamship Com-
pany, has organized t h e In ternat ional 
Transpor ta t ion Company to operate 
> of s teamships between Trle&te 
^harlestou, Uie first . renel tc 
in December. T h e new line hat 
por tant connections In Europe. T h e 
Uoa will make a j p e d a l t y of handl ing 
Immigrants to the, south . Baron 
Pil ls was In t h i s oountry two weeks 
ago and completed ar rangements for 
t h e Inaugurat ion of t h e Hoe. T h i s 
company, i t la s t a t ed by Its promoters, 
DO oeooaoUoo w i t h t h e N o r t h 
German Lloyd Company, iwblch an-
nounced yesterday t h a t I t had DO In-
tent ion to eetabllsh s teamship 
nectloos between Adr ia t ic ports aod 
Charleston. 
>usnese dtsapoeai 
I by Cbeeter Drug Co. 
r. Price 25 cents . 
Greene—You o f t en bear of . t he river 
falling, b a t i t never s e e m r U> h a r t 
Itssif. . 
Callow—Well, you see, i t always fatie 
l a l u bed.—If sneas Clty Times . 
I t tea weH known f ac t t h a t 
eons living in t h e pine forests do no t 
suffer f romkki iMwdheaees . -OaadoM 
of Pineules a t n igh t usually relieves 
backache. 30 days' t r e a t m e n t 
Mrs. Watkyda—Which would yon 
o a t f d t t Harvard th i s y e s ; or t h 
was graduated? 
' Wylkyos—I o a o ' t say 
T m >0 BiB. 
E v e r y b o d y in C(Tee te r i t E l i g i b l e 
Old pe6ple etooped wi th suffering. 
Middle sgs , oourareoasly fighting, 
Youth protesting Impatient ly; 
Children, unable to e ip la ln ; 
All in misery from their kldneya. 
Only a l i t t le baokacke drat . 
Comes when you ca tch a sold. 
" • i t a t h e " ' O r when you s t ra in I 
diabetes, Br lgbt ' s 
I loan's Kldbey Pills on re backache. 
Ours every form of kidney Ills. 
II . W. Fudge, seventy-six years oid,-
fornierly a farmer , now living a retlr-
o o Main S t . ex-
says 
Noo-Wreckable Coach. 
New York, Sept. tt. T h e Brie Rail-
road company has received an all steel 
nger coach, which is on exhibi-
t ion a t t l ie Jereey City te rminal . T h e 
is practically non-wreckable and 
will not ba rn . The re Is less t han .MO 
pounds of wood or o ther Inflammable 
mater ia l used in l u construct ion, au<l 
all of t h a t has been t reated with a 
preparat ion which, It is said, reuders 
It Impervious to heat . 
T h e oar is strougly bui l t , so t i -a t It 
ill s tand almost any shock t h a t rail-
road service will give it- I t s weight! 
which is nearly 20 tons and much In 
excess of t h a t of t h e w o o d e n 
is tl ie only t$d point, from an 
operat ing view, b u t It Is expected 
t h a t deslgnsrs will profit by exper-
iences and produce a steel coach of 
equal s t rength , but of l ighter weight 
comes p a t a p In a collapsible 
tube with a nozzle, easy to apply to 
tlie soreness and Inflammalloii, for 
any form of Piles, It soothes and re-
lieves pain, i tching and burning. 
Man Zan Pile Remedy. Prloe ao ots. 
Guaranteed. Sold by Chester I ' rug 
Co. jJ 
You say your poker winnings pay 
yoar hotel bills?" 
Yes." 
Well, would yoa call t h a t card 
board?"—Houston Post. 
take and motbere highly recommend 
I t for colds, croup and whooping 
cough. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or mouey refunded. Equally good 
for youug and old. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. 
Tlie re Is," she sighed, " n o balm 
for a wounded h e a r t . " 
Did yoti ever try making t h e fel-
low jealous?" asked her experienced 
f r iend—Chicago Record-Ilerald. 
One of the worst features of kidney 
t rouble Is t h s t I t Is an Insidious dis-
ease and before t h e victim realizes 
h is danger he mar have a fatal malady. 
T a k e Foley's Kidney Care a t tl ie first 
• Igo of trouble sa I t oorrects Irregular-
L o s t a n d F o u n d . 
Lost , between 9.30 p. 
id noon today, a Willi 
tusea and sick heads* . 
was occasioned by finding a t Chester 
Drug Co. and S tandard Pharmacy 
tx>x of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the 
yesterday 
When do they expect t o be mar-
rled?" • . 
As soon as he can become recon-
ciled to the Idea of living beyood 
their I n c o m e . - N e w York Life . 
T h e T o u c h T h a t H e a l * 
Is tlie touch of Baoklsn 's Arnica 
Salve. I t ' s t h e bappieet combinat ion 
of Arnica flower* and healing balsams 
eve r compounded. N o m a t t e r how old 
tlie eore or ulcer le, t h i s Salve will, 
care I t . For home, scald*,cuts, wounds 
lor plies. I t ' s a o abeOlate cure. Guar-
anteed by the Cbeeter D r a g Co. and 
Standard Pharmacy. -26c. 
P r e s a i n g C l u b 
Owen's Store, Coi 
. lie Bts„ A. K. Keet , .. 
i is announced to the. public t ha t 
CbesterTressiDf Club i» prepared 
to do any kind nf bTgfc g rade work fo r 
Ladles o r G e n t l e a n n ; p M a a i n g , P r e s s -
ing, Coloring tDrsfllnr, ' t>rapTDK, Fit-
{Sf&t^ SorESfS 
ansble priees. ..We 
holding d i p l o m a of 
women's oollege^ef 1 
the United S ta t ecOohnab tea 
Dee Xoilies. I s I p J . flt 
College of SolentUs f 
Oreessi Wis. 
on for a good many years and ant f l I 
go t a box of Doan s Kulney Pills, and 
gave tl iem a t r ia l , I never found any 
relief. T h o remedy sui ted tlie place 
exactly and provsa t o me t h a t i t w w 
kidney t roabie and n o t rheumat i sm. 
I have not had t h e backadie alnoe I 
used them. They iielped me wonder-
fully and I am very glad to give them 
credi t for l i . " 
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for t h e United 
States . 
Remember Uie name— Doan'e—aod 
take no other . - - tf 
Wellridge Items. 
Wellrldgr, Sep. Iff"-.Mr Sam McDiii 
and sister. Mrs. Lizzie iirown, of t h i s 
plsce, left Monday for the James town 
exposition. 
Tlie school a t tills plsoe has closed 
for four oi six weeks. 
Miss Sue Thorn and nephew Theo-
dore l layne, of Ulackstock, were a t 
Mr W. A. McGarlty 's yesterday. 
Mrs. Kred Kowler. whose tllnsss has 
been iioted In your columns hereto-
fore. we are sorry to say Is not im-
proving. 
Mr. W. A Gladden has almost com-
pleted a handsome residence. 
Mrs. Brown Wylle Is visiting a t Mr. 
Anderson Wylles. 
Rev. C. G. Iirown and family, who 
are visiting In Virglula, a re exp^gted 
home next week. 
I t Is claimed Indigestion Is tlie Na-
tional disease T h a t ' s why t h e de-
mand for Rings Iiyspepela Tab le t s 
Indigestion, bloating, etc. , yield quick-
ly. T w o days' t r e a t m e n t free. Ask 
your druggis t about them. Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
Feasterviile I'ems. 
Kesstervllle. Sept. 7. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. i). C. Colvio have gone to James-
town to a t t end the exposition. 
- Miss Flossie Jenkins , a f ter speuding 
a while with her fa ther ' s family, re-
turned to Jouesvllle, where she has a 
position. 
Mr. J . G. Coleman, of Columbia, 
spent several days not long since w i t h 
relatives in tills communi ty . 
Mr. and Mrs. I leury Crowder, of 
Columbia, spent several days with 
Mrs. CrowderTi fa ther , Mr. T . E 
Dye. last week 
Mrs. Wiggins, from Roston, La., 
has been spendjng some t ime wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. M D. C Colvin. 
Miss I l a t t l e Simpson, of Simpsons, 
Is visiting her sister, Mra. Thomas 
Widener. 
Tlie drouth has done grea t dsmage 
to t h e late cotton, potatoes, gardens 
and the pea cVop. 
Being bus i ly 'ngaged In t h e contest 
for "" ' f ' l t r iyrfWaa-Brevented me f rom 
wri t ing ' ui ucTkjreceoriy" 
In reference ^ t h e crops I saw lu 
travel over t h e townsblp, I will give 
an account of another one I saw t l i a t 
Impressed me favorably. I t was t h a t 
of Mr. William Davis. I t was Just 
before tlie middle of Ju ly when L saw 
I t . I t was t h e king cotton and had 
been well worked, was ex t ra early, and 
was evidently sufficiently matured for 
t h e present drouth not to h u r t I t . . 
I did not see .M r. Davis's corn crop, 
bu t I t Is safe to say t h a t i t was ex t ra 
good. 1 saw a good chance of las t 
year's corn In Ills cr ib. In fac t I t was 
t h e only last year 's cojn 1 eaw while 
riding over tlie township- Mr. Davis 
lias been rent ieg land several years, 
bu t he has now bought a f a rm . He 
"fs an euergel lc and progressive; farmer 
and he always makes good crops- I t 
was our good for tune to dine w i t h 
liim and bis family, and we are alwaya 
delighted 16 be t h e recipient of the i r 
.hospitality, which Is always generously 
bestowed. R. R. J . 
Health in the Canal Zone. 
T h e high wages paid made i t a 
men needed to construct t h e Panama 
Canal. Many are restrained however 
by the fear of fevers and malaria. I t 
la tliejcnowlnii ones.- those who. have 
are safe from malarioaa fnfiaence wltS 
poison too. ouiiousnesi 
all s tomach, liver and kidney troubles 
Guaranteed by t h e Chester D p * Co. 
and Standard Pharmacy. 50c. tf 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS.PIuD. 
Alt kinds of chemtcal work, done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and wajer. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel HiU,N. C;_ 
T h e Book New* Monthly for Sep-
tember is a Hamil ton Wrigh t Vab le 
number , wi th ar t ic les oo Mr. Mabie 
by J a m a s MacAr tha r aod Edwin 
Carllle Lltsey, and numerous pictures 
specially made for t h i s issue. 
O the r fea tures of tlie number In-
clude an appreciation of George Grey 
Barnard, t h e sculptor , by Dr. Ta lcd t t 
Williams ( l l l i ietrated); a s t u d y 
of " T h e Poetic Genius of George Syl-
veeUr Vlereck," by Leonard D. Ab-
bot t : aod a de l igh t fu l t ravel sketoh, 
" I n Quest or Goldsmith 's Deserted 
Vil lage," by F . Plummer Jones (lllaa-
t ra ted) . i ... - i -
The question discussed In "T lmr ly 
Toplo , " la: "Does WrIUog Pay?" A . 
Tegnler and Joseph M. Rogers wri te 
t h e artlclee, wltli one oo " L i t e r a r y 
Pensions," by Alber t S. Henry. 
-*'A new fea t ore th i s mouth Is "Tl ie 
New pooka of U » - M o n t h , " a n Hius-
iost,rated, e l a s e l M OA of a l t new 
publications. 
Dr. Ta loot t Williams cont inues Ills 
section "Books for the Study and 
Library." and Dr. J . R. Miller writes 
' the depar tment , " T h e Religious 
World In New Books." 
A. J . Nusbaum, liatesvllle. Indiana, 
writes: " L a s t year I suffered for 
three months with a summer cold so 
distressing t l ia t It Interfered w i t h my 
had many of tlie symp 
"i pre-
, and 
tons of ba r fever, and a doctor 's 
scription did not reach my case, 
I took several medicines which seemed 
has since i 
with tlie t 
Pharmacy. 
Nodd I shouldn ' t think you could 
afford to play poker If you are so un-
lucky a t i t . 
Todd - W h a t I lose a t poker my 
wife makes up a t bridge. New York 
Life. 
Do you know t h a t Pinesaive CarBo-
llzed acta like a poultice In drawing 
ou t Inflammation and poison? I t Is 
ant isept ic . For cuts, burns, eczema, 
cracked hands It is immediate relief. 
25 eta. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
» DATS* TUAT 
Satbtetiea 
er moMrjr i 
FOR ALL KIDNEY I 
TROUBLE, R H P 
AND LU»<] 
A does at feel , 
ally tet tnw tkt 
•ewe case befe* 
BACKAI 
p i N B U t a m o m v 
CHICAGO. U. ». A. 
Sold by the Chester Drug 
Iff ALL COUNTMICS. 
I i i f f * MfeftUylM 
GASNOW 
KILLTM. C O U C H ^ ' 
«N0 C U R E TM« L U i i O r. 
>m,Dr. Kill's 
New Discoyery 
„ „ „ / t O M U B 
FOR 
Barest and Quickest Cars tor all 
THROAT and L U V Q TBODB-
LKS, or XOMXT BACK. 
TM« OHIQIHAL LAXATtVt COUBM SVKUP 
KENNEDY'S L A X A T I V E 
• " — " H O N E Y AND T A f c 
F I R S T A N D L A S T 
toe the mark of perfection. 
• O L D B Y R E L I A B L E M E R C H A N T S OIN I .Y 
M. C. KISER CO.sltfnufacturtrs^  
ATLANTA, tA -
FOR SALE 
! 
i W. D. McKEOWN & SONS. Cornwell. S. C. 
i. 
15,080 F E E T OF N I C E D R Y 
S T R A I G H T P I N E L U M B E R 
A P P L Y T O 
S. J . C U R R Y 
PHONE 98-2. 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
T. r 8ELECTED BY. 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
A F I N E LOT—SUITABLE 
FOR A L L P U R P O S E S * 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
• • -> • - ' " > - > . 
